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RussiansTrap
Qermctn Troops
In Ukraine
By The AssociatedTress

Russia'sUkrainearmiea were reported,today,to have in- -
' flicted a crushingdefeaton German,troopscaughtin a trap
near Novocherkassk, 25 miles.northeastof Rostov-on-Do-n,

while the German high commanddeclared that axis invasion
forces hadopeneda new big-sca-le offensive.

Tass,the official soviet news agency, said the Germans
lost thousandsof men,13 tanks,,273 trucks andmany guns
in the Novocherkassk battle.
. The nazidrive in thatsectorhadbeenstopped,Tassadd-
ed.

A German communique picturedthe nazi armies.as lung-
ing forward once more," executing "new and successful" at-
tacks,but the Russians said they had smashedattempts to
pierce soviet lines on the
north anchor of the 200-mil- e

Moscow defense arc as well
as in the Ukraine.
By the Associated Press

A nazi military spokesmansaid
German bombers raked both Mos-
cow and Leningrad during the
night and left spreadingfires In
the Red capital.

A bulletin from the fuehrer's
headquarters reported that 10,000
Russian prisoners had been cap-
tured and 171 tanks destroyed dur-
ing the .pastthree days,but It gave
no details of the new push.

Soviet front-lin-e dispatchessaid
two German Infantry regiments,
supported by tanks and armored
cars, had been driven off with
bloody losses in repeatedattempts
to storm acrossthe upper Volga
river In the Kalinin seetpr, 3
miles north of Moscow, and the
Red Army command gave this
general summary to the nearly

ld struggle:
''Our troops are beating off the

enemy attacks and destroying
equipment and annihilating the
manpowerof the Germans.'

J. B. BrutonMade
AssistantChief

Appointment of J. B. Bruton,
member of the police force, to be

.assistant chief of police, was an-

nounced Wednesday by B. J.
city manager.

Bruton will be In charge of per-

sonnel for the department el

said, and his elevation to
his new post takes effect Imme-
diately.

The manager,Chief of Police J.
T. Thornton, and membersof the
departmentwere to have a confer-
ence Wednesday evening, discuss--

Aid For Destitute
Family HereAsked

Major I W-- Canningof the Sal-

vation Army issued a plea today
for sheets andbeddingfor a desti-
tute Big Spring family.

Major Canningsaid the woman
of the family was HI, and thatJ
Immediate aid was needed. Gifts
may be made to the Salvation
Army for relay to the family.

INFANT DEES
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Ward born Tuesdaymorn-
ing In a Sweetwaterhospital died
Tuesday afternoon about 2:S0
o'clock, according to word re-

ceived here. Mrs. Ward under-
went appendectomyTuesdaynight,
It was understoodhere.

VAN NUYS, Calif., Nov. 10 UP
A dramatic story of escape from a
smoke-fille- d railroad tunnel, rao--
Ing toward fresh air amid fumes
of deadly gas, was told today by a

, student fireman.
"It was the crazy feeling of be-

ing lost in hell," said Boyd Bon-
ner, '24, of Bakerstleld, Southern
Pacific employe.

Bonner said he arid the head
brakeman,Virgil Blppey, St, es-

caped from the engine of a 90-c- ar

freight train which stalled in
a 7,660-fo- ot tunnel, .Two other

. occupantsof the locomotive and
another fireman were missing
and believed to have perished.
"In the cab with me were the en-

gineer, the fireman andthe. head
t brakeman," Bonner said from a
hospital bed. , "When the engine
stalled I went out' one side of the

. cab with Rlppey while the other
two climbed out the othu side."

Engineer John Dunne, Fireman
S.,-E- . Snodgrass, b-- th of Los An-
geles, and Brakeman G. E. Baker
are thosemissing. Bonnersaid he
bUleved Baker waa somewhere' la
the middle of the train when It
stopped.

"Smoke was 'rolling out of the
.smokestackand the air, was so
heavy that we were hardly able
to breathe," Beaner continued.

On the southern(Ukraine) front,
the Russians saidMarshal Semeon
Tlmoshenko's forces had recap-
tured a numberof villages andad-
vanced from four to 12 miles
presumablyin the fiercely-conteste- d

battle' sectoraround Rostov-on-Do-

In the Crimea campaign, the
German high command.said nazi
bombers violently attacked Rus-
sia's.great Black Seanaval baseat
Sevastopol, blasting docks, muni-
tions dumps and a ship In the
harbor,but there was still no Indi-
cation of a direct land arsault
against the stronghold.

The British radio said Russian
troops In the Kerch sector had
been "safely evacuatedto the Cau-
casus, along with their complete
equipmentand war material."

Officially, Russia hasnot yet rec-
ognized the German claim to the
capture of Kerch, but the Moscow
radio acknowledged that axis In-

vasion forces estimated at 60,000
troops bad cracked Kerch's der
femes "at a cost of colossal
losses."

ing' problems and policy under the
new set up. v

Bruton's .position was to"be sim
ilar to that of the late W.. J.
O'Leary, who was killed In action
on Nov. 2& 1899 a few months af
ter he had been made assistant
chief of personnel. Direction of
the department, as usual, will be
in the hands of 'the chief, but
handling of the officers, their as
signments,etc. will be up to 'the
assistant chief, Bruton's hours
are unasslgned,meaning that he
will be on duty-a- t any hours,'night
or day, he deems best.

Although one of the youngest
members of thedepartment,from
point of service, the new assistant
Is neverthelessexperienced In law
enforcement activities. He had
several seasonswith the U. S Im
migration service (border patrol)
prior to bis first official contact
with the local department In July
of He returned to the immi-
gration service briefly before be-
ing appointed last November to
replace E. J. Cass, who died of
heart attackwhile chasing& thief.

INFLATiONl
BOSTON, Nov. 19 (ff Due to

the "defense tax, the old age tax.
amusementtax, tax on tax and
tax on taxed tax,' the Central
SquareShine Boys associationan-
nounced today the price of shoe
shines would be increased from
five to 10 cents Saturday.

"Just imagine yourself being lost
In hell that was the feeling I
had."
"RJppey and I made our way to

the endi of the tunnel and after
we got our breath we went back
In to find out what happenedto
the engineer and' the firemen.
They could have gotten out if they
could have' cut loose! the engine
from the rest of the train. But 1
suppose they were overcome try-
ing to disconnectthe coupling or
klU the fire by shutting off the
lever that controls the flow of oil
from the .tank to the firebox.".

Smoke and deadly coal' gas
tamed back attempted 'rescuers
fo'. severalhours,and'giant wind
machines from movie' studios
finally were pressedinto servW
lee"'
-- Ordinary .gas masks were dis-

cardedwhen usersfound they con-
tained' too little oxygen to pene-
trate the half mile or more to the
engine, Fire department1'rescue
crews from Los Angeles, Si miles
away were rushed to the scene,,in
the hills which separate the San
Fernandovalley from the seacoast

Ten carloads of cattle, immedi-
ately behind the engine, were be-
lieved' to hate perished. The oth-
er1 41 loaded cars containedvaried
merchandise.

lost In Hell' Feeling
GripsCrewmenOn Train
StrandedIn Big Tunnel
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GermanCrewFlee OdenwaldAs CaptureNears gf&p"
wald, capturedin the Atlantic flying the 17. S. flag, attempt to flee the ship as a boarding, party (fore-
ground) from a U. 8. cruiser approaches.As the boarding party reachedthe side of the ship there
were two explosions and thecrew said it would sink in 20 or SO minutes. This official navy picture was
madeby a memberof the boardingparty.

Local Shops

Likely To Get
DefenseJobs

R. G. Burnett, operator of a lo-

cal machine shop, was of 'the
opinion that defense
probably will be brought to Big
Spring following jt .meeting of
West Texas manufacturersin Abi-

lene Tuesdaynight,
Burnett and bis partner, E. X

Ubl, attended the meeting and
learned there that a display of
Items which small firms can sub-
contract will be shown in Dallas
by the OPM on December11-1- 2.

There, he explained, the manu-
facturer can 'examine the itemand
determine if his plant can handle
It Burnett Uhl and possibly oth-
ers from Big Spring will attend
the Dallas display.

Burnett said that not only ma-
chine shops, but many other small
businesses couldget ts,

according toinformation gainedat
the Abilene' meeUng.

Nazi Sailors Wear
Clothes Made Of '

ErsatzMaterials
LONDON, Nov. 10 An offi-

cial of the ministry of economic
warfare said today that Germany
was so short of wool that German
sailorshave beendiscovered wear-
ing pants of artificial silk, paper
and fur.

German soldiers have been re-
ported'wearing women's fur coats
on the Russian front he said, and
German soldiers in Rumania and
Norway are being asked to give
up their blankets for the fighters
on the easternfront

He said there was "definite evi-

dence" that the British blockade
Is having an effect on Germany
and "the fact that the German
army and navy is affected makes
us begin to be optimistic"

Woman Charged In
Houston Slaying

HOUSTON, Nov. U ia-- A
charge of murder was lodged to-
day against Miss Helen
O'Keefe in the slaying of J. C
Franklin, Houston attorney and
Investment broker whom she
served' as secretary,

Franklin's charred body was
found in an automobile on the
banks of the San Jacinto river a
week ago today.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: dear tonight

and Thursday.Colder 'tonight with
freezing temperaturesla the Pan-
handle and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS; Cloudy with rata
in east,portion,- - partly cloudy in
west, colder except la extreme
east portion tonight ; Thursday
partly cloudy preceded by "rain
near upper coast, cooler. Fresh
southerly to 'northwesterly winds
oa the coast

LOCAL WEATHER. DATA
Highest temp. Tuesday,73.
Lowest temp. Wednesday, 6X9.
SunsetWednesday, Oitt,
Sunrise. Thursday, 7:36.- -

Mexico And U. S.
Settle Oil Fuss

WASmNGTON. Nov. 10. UP)
Eduardo Suarez, Mexican minister
of finance, announcedtoday the
Mexican and United Statesgovern-
ments have reachedagreementsto
settle the oil controversy and to
sign silver, money stabilization,
and hlghwayflnanclng-agreements- .'

Saurez disclosed these develop-
ments upon arriving at the treas--

Cunningham
FunerdSet
At 4:30 P.M.

Funeral for C. W, Cunningham,
64, pioneercivic and business lead-
er In this area for three decades,
was to be held at 4:30 p. m, today
In the municipal auditorium.

Arrangementswere changed In
an effort to be able to seat the
hostof friends of the veterandrug-
gist who expired here early Tues-
day morning after an acute Ill-

ness.
Many of Big 'Springs business

concerns announced their lnten-o- f
closing from p. m. to p. m.

out of respect to the community
leader.

Schools were dismissed here to-
day at 3 p. m. Mr. Cunningham
was at the time of his deathpresi-
dent of the school board. The
school flag had flown at half mast
since Tuesdaymorning.

The body lay in state Wednes-
day at the First Presbyterian
church, of which he was an elder,
from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Rites were to be said by the
Rev. O. L. Savage, minister of the
First Presbyterian church. Mrs.
Zotl Parks was to be soloist

Burial was to be in the Manonlo
cemeterywith the Blue lodge, of
which Mr. Cunningham was a
member, In charge for final cere-
monies.

CnURCH SERVICE
On Thanksgiving day, Novem-

ber 20, there will be a service of
Holy Communion at St Mary's
Episcopal church. Service will be
conducted by the rector, the Rev.'
R. J. Snell.

Forty-on-e more firms and or-
ganizationshave bees added to
the list of whose membersand
employes are 100 per cent mem-
bers of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Bed Cross chapter, Roy Reeder,
roll call chairman announced, to-

day. .
ReederIssued a reminder that

those persons not contacted by
roll call workers could enroll by
calling his office, the Red Cross,
office, or by contacting Mrs.
RebaBaker at the'First National
bank..

Firms addedto the 160 per cent
list include: Big Spring Weekly
News, T. E. Jordan company,
liberty cafe, Brooks aad Little,

Chrane Dental Laboratory, Social
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ury this afternoon to sign the sil
ver and money agreements.

The minister said that after he
left the treasury, he would go to
mo state aepartment,where notes
would be exchanged between the
two. governmentsoutlining a pro--

of
former American owners-- of oil
properties in Mexico, which were
expropriated,by the Mexican gov-
ernment in 1038.

After that Suaresadded, anoth
er ceremony waa scheduled at' the
Export-Impo- rt bank, where Mexico
would be given a !30,000,o6o credit
to finance highway Improvements.
These funds, he explained, will be
made availableat the rate of

a year for three years.
The minister gave no details of

the oil settlement which has been
the outstanding controversy be-
tween the two countries for sever-
al years. He said that the state
department would issue a state-
ment later eplalnlng the plan.

Likewise, Suarezdeclined to say
how much money waa Involved in
the currency stabilization agree-
ment Presumably,this agreement
will provide for the purchase by
the United States treasury of a
large amountof Mexican currency
from the Mexican treasury and
paying for the Mexican money
with American money.

Such action would tend to sta-
bilize the value of Mexican money
by facilitating the exchangeof
Mexican and Americanmoney.In
the course of normal commercial
trade between the two countries.

Good WeatherDue
For Football Game

If you are worrying about the
weather for that er

football game Thursday, put your
mind at ease. According to the
local weather bureau It is going
to' be clear and cool and ideal
weather for the game.

You can drag out your fur coat
overcoats, and husbands, buy a
chrysanthemumand watch the lo-

cal lads in a rough and tumble
game and you won't have to wor-
ry about the weather.

Security office, W. F. Edwards
office, Marvin HuU Motor com-paa-y.

Modem Cleaners, Masters
Electric service. Highway Pack--

'age store, county clerk's office.
county superintendent's otOce,
Howard county ACA office, Big
Spring Hardware company, Hes-
ter's office supply, Andersoa
Muslo company, Thomas Type-
writer Exchange, Elrod Furni-
ture company, Rice Friatsry,
Walker's pharmacy, Big Spring
Businesscollege, Chrtstensea
Boot shop. Burr stares, J.-- A L.
drug. Twins' cafe, Ira's Jewelry,
Hollywood shop. State. National
bank, Ministerial AssoeUtioa,
Malaae aadHegsa

Forty -- One Firms Join
RedCross100PerCent

PresidentOffersTwo
PlansOn CoalStrike
'MaintainStatusQuo'Or'Arbitrate'

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 fAP PresentPaa,,h t.. i..a ,--, '....
coal mtaCs inust-recommcn-

maintain a statusquo on the

SS
The chief executive laid

ed of
f

Tor the common good, forth.
maintenance of defense produc
tion." Mr. Roosevelt wrote, "It Is
Imperative that one of these two
alternatives be chosen and faith-
fully performed."

The presidentwrote as sympathy
strikes In commercial coal mines
were spreading rapidly during the
day.

Mr. Roosevelt asked acceptance
of one or the other alternativesof
the steel union as
"patriotic Americans."

He said that in order to open the
way further for setUement of the
captive mine dispute he was do
ing these two things:

1 Informing all coal operators
who have signed an agreement
with a closed shop provision and
a non-stri- penalty clause that
they will be expected, In the in
terest of defense, to operateunder
those agreementswithout change.

2 Asking all the operators of
captive mines to reaffirm their as-
surances,by noUce to eachof their
employes, that they are not op-
posed to union organizationor col-
lective bargainingand do not wish
to discourageor stand In the way
of any employe who chooses to
join the United Mine Workers.

The president made his newest
attempt to end strikes In the coal
mines supplying fuel for vital steel
production after he had declared
yesterday that Lewis had submit-
ted an Invalid argument in de-

claring that the union shop pro-
vided by the Appalachian agree-
ment with commercial coal mines
would be abrogated if the union
shop were not granted In captive
mines. The union shop Issue, has
beenthe heartof the capUve mine
controversy.

Mr. Roosevelt declared in his
letter-toda- y -t- hat-the Issue in

however strong the feeling
about it may be, "does not justify
a stoppageof work in a grave na
tional crisis."

At the' same time, however, It
was learned that 60,000 troops
Were being held In readinessto
take over the captive mines la
the. event the present deadlock
continues and the president de-

cides that use of the army la
necessary to fulfill his

obligation" the restora-
tion of coal production.
Preparationsfor the use of the

troops were said to be complete
down to the last details,which In
clude special instructions to we
men on how to comportthemselves
In the presence of mine workers.

However, informed quarters em
phasized, there has been no final
decision yet to use the army.

Mr. Roosevelt one authorita-
tive source indicated, was pur-
posely biding his time and giv-
ing CIO's striking United Mine
Workers ample opportunity to
reconsider the adamant,position
the union hastaken to enforce its
demand fora union shop In l&o
capUve pits which are owned
and operated by the big steel
companies.
There was a veiled Intimation

of the president'sattitude in the
message he sent to tne uiu con-

vention yesterday,calling for pro
duction of the sinews or aetense
"without delay and without inter
ruption.

The statement that the presi-
dent would stay his hand for a
few days more found corrobora-
tion la authoritative bouse re-
ports that congresshad received
a quiet signal for

legislation to deal
with defensestrikes, butwith the

that action would
be deferred for a week or so.
Nevertheless,John L. Lewis ap-

parently believed that there' was
a possibility of quicker White
House action. The UMW presi
dent Instead of leaving for the

I Detroit convention, remained in
tne capital to aeai personally wtku
any sudden

As the suspense intensified, the
coal . strike front presented" this
general picture;

CapUve mines most of them

See STRIKES, Page8, Column 7

Sets
In

Nov. 19 UP)
The commerce departmentsaid to-

day that lend-leas- e shipments
raised merchandiseexports to the
United Kingdom to a record
monthly total of $143,229,000 In
September.

This was about $14,000,000 or 11
per cent more than shipped in
August and 90 per cent abovethe
averagefor he first eight months
of the year;

Shipments to Russia, also set a
new high of J10.901.000 in Septem-
ber, nearly $2,000,000 more than
the

called upon steel company arid union toIsjiuoof a "closed shop" for the period tS SJ
to Hta to my
his ftltrnnHwi Vif, tm, t t r j.. ... ..

Jgne Benjamin Fairless, GiSl'TS&St1'' YoungatoSheeaa

representatives

"indis-
putable

middle-of--

the-road

understanding

developments.

Lease-Len-d

Record Month
WASHINGTON,

Augustfigure..

ecutTves

arbItratIon-- accepttaaSvaSo
naUonil

ded3

Workers: president UnitedIstTtea
PrC8ident
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CIO Okays Walkout
By It's Mediators

DETROIT, Nov. 19 (AP)
Organizations todav backed
who resigned from the national,defensemediation board In.
uiu current capuvecoal minesdispute.

Delegates to the CIO's annual convention animmj
committee report which setforth:

"The decision of the board,In turning down the perfect-
ly reasonableand logical requestof the United Mine Work-ersof America and In establishinga governmental policy ofopen shop, hasmade it Impossible for labor representatives
who keep the Interestsof labor at heartto continue asmem-
bersor alternatesof the board. We therefor. rommni -- i
endorseithe action of PresidentPhilip Murray," of UMWA.
ocvrauiry ixcaaurer jl nomasi
Kennedy and their associates
from the CIO In resigning
irom tne national defense
mediation board."

Murray, as well as Kannedvand
their alternates on the board, quit
after the board recommended
against a union shop In capUve
mines In the period which preced-
ed the current strike.

The report urged the Kovernmenl
to adopt the CIO's Industry coun
cil plan as a meansof stabilizing
labor relations.This plan envisages
councils in casio defense Industries
made up of represent&Uves of man
agement labor and government
who would plan production, allo-
cate raw materials and,contracts
and adjust the supply "of workers'.
to. meet current,and contemplated
nteas.

The delegates also .Voted ap
provni of another section of' the
report which outlined'the ergaa-IsaU-oa

of "the cruelly-exploite-

workersof the South"as a major
task of the CXO.
"Nothing must stop the work of

organizing the unorganized la
Amerlca-no-t even a great nation
al emergency." Murray asserted.

When Murray, regardedby most
delegates as a cinch for another
term as president finished his re-
marks, he received a standing ova-
tion.

However, some of the delegates
of the United Mme Workers-Jo-hn

L. Lewis' union as well as
most of the delegatesof the
United ConstrucuoaWorkers'
Committee, Including Lewis'
brother, A. D. Lewis, remained
seated.
There were several cries of

"stand up." They went unheeded
by the sltUng delegates.

Many delegates then Joined in
the staccatochant: "We want Mur-
ray. We want Murray."

Murray already had stood forth
as the organization's number 1
man in fact as weU as title in a
dramatic session yesterday.

Murray, CIO president put his
leadershipto test yesterdaywith a
stirring personal appeal for all-o-

endorsementof President Roose
velt's foreign aid policy In the face
or unspoxen opposition rrom a
group of adherents of John L.
Lewis.

The acting chalrmaa ruled the
standing vote oa resolution
embodjlng Murray's principles
was unanimous, although del-
egatesfrom Lewis' striking Unit-
ed Mine Workersof Americaaad
the Untied Construction Work
ers Organizing.Committee'head-
ed by his brother remained sto-
lidly la their seats,with few

while the vote was
taken.
Lewis, founder-ln-chl- ef of the

CIO, was absent
with a union'shop strike in the
capUce mines. He abdicated the
uiu presidencyto Murray a year
ago, but retains the presidencyof
tr.e miners' union.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa.. Nov. 19
(A1) Ask for the turkey's, leg to-

morrow. Instead of breastsit you
want B--2, the vitamin which
nutritionists say Americans lack.

Thosewho prefer gibletswill get
the richest haul of turkey vtlamla.
I :ver ranks first heart second, and
gizzard third, tied with the drum
stick. Breast is poorest

Discovery of .the exact and un-

expectedly high, richness of tur-
key in B-- 2. waa reported by Dr.
Robert V. Boucher today at the
PennsylvaniaState College Depart-
ment of Agriculture.It was found

I that without this vitamin a. turkey

" w w W
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the standof Ita nnnuntt,,

TSESHas
CottonPicker
SurplusHere

A plea to cotton farmers to list
Immediately their needs for oottoa
pickers was issued Wednesday by
u. it Kodden, sanager for the
Texas stats employment service
here.

"We have plcksrs.we,can't find .
Jobs for he' riported, "aad yet I
understand"some farmers could use
more hands. If farmers win eaU
us, Ve can supply crews of 'in
sizes."

Roddea warned that.if work la
not provided soon for the Mextaa
crews, they'will return southward
or move westward Into the Peeos
valley cotton country.
, Roddea asked that farmers list
their needs for the remainder efthe season, so that an aatlsaaUaf
future needs could be .made.

Since September1 the T8S8has
placed 21,000 . cotton pickers
through Big Spring and T- -
offices.

Weygand May Loee
FrenchPosition

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Nov.
IS UP After three days of con-
ferences between Chief of State
Marshal Fetaln and General Hex-Im- e

Weygand it was persistently
rumored in Vichy today that
Weygand will leave his post aa
proconsul for the Petaln govern-
ment in North Africa.

U. B. Ambassador William D,
Leahy conferred urgeaUy wit
Petaln.during the day.

Official circles refused either to
confirm or deny report of the
curtailment of Weygaad'sauthority
in North Africa pending an ex-
pected official announcement
which may be made, tomorrow.

Freighters Reach
Blockaded Sweden

NEW TORKVNov. 19 UP) Three
Swedish motorshlpsv heavily lad
en with American oil, hides, seed
fodder cakes and general cargo,
arrived at Gothenburgtoday after
passing through mlae-tafesU-4

waters with permission of the bel-
ligerent governments, accordingto
marine information here' today.

Swedish shippers,, expressing
elation at getting supplies to
blockaded Sweden, said the plan
to allow sue shipsa month to pass
through the, blockade
working'.

can not evea hatch, that K
tains more than a thousandth C

a gram of B--2 per pound,ets
average. .,

B-- 2. or riboflavin, fsinmiy.
known aa Vitamin O, has sissma
something to 'be, ooneerned nhint
only In the last two yean. In tssat
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that IU tee leads to eye
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jjhnpfeytc Given
Mnncr, Har
Pmictait Talk

m iuetef oil m
of the WMt Tesi district

entertainedwith A dlaaer At
th Settles botl Tuedsy alght
Ad had as guest, R., Xiao
tuiwiiiB. president And Jick K,.
AccaUiy, chUf petroleum ehgl-ee- r,

both of Tulsa,- - Okla.
Thampee made th main talk

ft the evening. AttendlAf frm
latt'rtty ww Mr. And Mm, 0. W.
Paffee and Mr. and Mrs. M. 1

Bract. Payne and Everta art
Weed superintendent and dlettlct
SOftf.
' Pram Pefsan were tot R. I
Brawn, he U superintendent Mr.
aadMrs. L. L. Bee, Mr. and Mrs.
& T. Branham, Mr., aud. Mr. D.
9. Vklti, Mr. and Mr. J, P. a,

Mr. andMr. P. P. Bheedy,
Jar. sd Mr. B. It WlUoh, Mr.
m4 Mrs. 8. a Cowley, Paul
WMriey, Virgil Owen, J. a Send
W, Tommy McNeil.
i Bee ta field urlhtndat and
Braaham U district cUrk.

Sorority Hear
Reports Of
Dance,Council

Report on the U.S.O. dsaee,the
'area kouheU meeting" and rum
magesale Were mad to the Beta
Btgaia Phi sorority membersWho

setTuesday nightAt the Settles
iMtet.

The group voted to give clothes
Mt fret the rummage sale to a
feasorAdapted At ChrUtmAa Urne.

A reeoltttloa that war preMnled
st Hta aordrlty international

la Kansas City la Juha
was" Adepts agreeing to1 eonae-Irat- e

Una And effort to promote
bAUoba! defenia.

Ta program wAg & MnUnUAUoh
4 fcanw building And planning be-l-

sttUUtd by th greuft, '
Preaeatwere Mrs. Lloyd Woolen,

Mrs.. Paul farrow, Zelma Parrls,
v Mr 'Hiram Knox, Mrs. Ben L

Pevft, HeBth MeCrary, OmtgA
MeOUta. Mrs, Theft Yilll. Mary
BeHs Meager, Elisabeth Northing
tea. '

Mrs. J. D. Phllkps, sata Jteidy,
Dorothy Sain, ClaflAds Maty. San-

der. Mrs. Leonard Slkle,-- Mrs.
Marian Health.

RebekahsPlan "

Turkey Dinner
For Thursday

Sehool of Initructibn, led by
MM. Jeala MetaalL duty, was
haM far Rebekahlodge JeH At the
J. O. O. F. hall Tuesdaysight

A turkey banquet for Thursday
Might for Odd Fellow-

- and
ykftatd. . v

Gifts ware exchangedby Rbe-,Ja-h

sisters. Nomination of ttt-e- ri

was held by th group And
MealBAtte&s. yrlll continue n)tt
TtiesdAy. BleetleB will H th ft-lewl-

Tuatday.
Presentwere Mrs. Fva Qeedsos,

Ml. Velma Cain, Mrs. JBulA Xobtn.
saa, Mrs. Sola Pond, .Mrs. SUA
liayA, Mrs. Dota MadU&a. Mrs.

Jt Pool, Mr. Opal Paftd. Mrs.
BHA Jterriag, Mrs. 8111 Xlnard.

Mr. Lois J6reyth, Mrs. 'Willi
HeUl, Mrs. ThelmA Kelll. Mr.
Ju8 WUkrson, Mrs.. Lovl Br-Ja-w,

Mrs. Opel Tatum, Mrs. 3tas
aiu OWHland.. Mrs. MeDaaleL Mrs.
Mabel Glean. Mrs. Veraa XulV
Mrs. Maggie RlchardSoa, Mrs.

. JttWt Wilson, Ben Minft "
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Flower Grove To
PresentOneAct
Plays Friday ,

There's Always Tomorrow" and
"Ladles Alorte", two one-a-et plays,
win be presented Fridayevening,
November 31 at 7:SO o'clock la the
Flower Grove auditorium. There
wlH be two castsmadeUp of mem
bers Of the speech Classes under
the direction of Miss Connie Deug-lis-s.

There's Always Tomorrow",
written by David L. Pettlgrew, id a
fast moving comedy with A iur-prl-e

beginning The story hi laid
In a hall bedroomIn Mrs. Scrump's
boarding house. Bob Is played by
Vernon Wade, Joan by Velma Lea
Pitman, Mrs. Scrum? by ICffl Ml
QUt, and Virginia White by Sarah
Oflffia.

Ldle AlftM. written by Flor
ence Ryeraea and Colin Clements,
gives thtaudlenoe an intimate
tuned Into th live of three work-
ing girls when there are no men'
preeent Th Aetna 1 laid In A
eamMAAUoai dining living and
sltsplng room. Marge I pleyed by
Helen MoNew, Nerah by Gloria
Holcomb, - and Peggy by"Louise
Murpfley.

The stagecrew for'the two, plays
consists Of Gladys And SCttello
Russell, Hasel Barkowsky, Ruth
QUt, and Adela Davis.

Everyone Is Invited to attend.
Admission wljl be fifteen dentsfor
senooi thiidren atid twenty cents
for idults. ''

Downtown

StrolUr
YbuSre titatit nfinllf Jtlnlt... mbJ

thg th man.. .But MmeElsA
Bohlapartlll. famous cloth Aa.
signer soya "Clothta Make th
woaiinn aacid atiaa atiii ii..u,.
thU topia At Hardln-Slmm6- unl-vrI- ty

auditorium. Novdmbtr th
At 8 o'clock. .

CJUMOKTON'bAv returned from
Mu woir wey wi, on Awkd bualn Mia.

Looking --ramsltAJytvirn ng

how Ul sh ha been u
MU LXTIIAMEBSON. She WAS
ia a '

Accident--" th. first of
Mhool and has tiih?trnr,. tub t
Uachlng Again. . . ,

com worarrom.Colorado City
About the birth of daughter to Mr.
and Mn Wfttewwr" siri.T.tvwii- -

Bh..1 ' PorU .Shuttles-worth-.,

The Infant was t bora. Sun--
MS',Amsd

ANN
AiVlha'ReV.r-ttdrs- . &'

j. BflunucswORTHof Llndale.
una or, the nioest hostesseslatown 1 Mrs. W. t imnmnt

who la A. graclou And. friendly.
ui,a guesujust naturally have
to feel at home . . j

Viae ttffil.ttM MBtn i. t v
married th 80th of thl month
aba was wa .aoaarMJW.A:snOwer
the other day. gffi the menttea--'

CUMMINGS, thai ba liked fMto- -
suutmw. e saowar,turned

OUt to ha irlilnfl .' . .t.A
shOWr And Mh1 wail MitW hlt1.

viow jtdut lingers ana nop tnat
thl weather stays Juet.-ll-ke thl
Until after Thuradav-- If. Ai.it, 4M.

really bring the crowds out for. the
looioau game i Between BweeU
water And Big Spring la oasa you
oavest searai . ,, .

Budget PretentedAt
EpiscopalParish
Dinner By Rector

Budfet for the vaar was km.
sentedAnd expUlnedby the rector,
wo my. nooen j, eneii, ror at.
MarVa EolaMraa' Mnmnlln
whea members'met for, a parish
ainner at we eaurca nau Tuesday
night

Auxiliary members'served the
dinner to fever 60 members. Ah
every-memb- er canvass,a financial
campaign,was planned."

South Ward Completet
Study TuesdayMorning

Th last Isston of study was held
by th SouthWard Parent-teach- er

Study group In the horn of Mrs.
H. W. Smith Tuwday morning.

"What Shall W Give Our Chil-
dren for Christmas' wa th topic
of discussion ltd by Mrs. W. B.
Coat and dealt with toys that
hould.be given children at Christ--

Others sresentwere Mrs. R. T

Gemlllton, Mrs. L. a Jameson,
Mrs. B. Wt vViniams, Mr. Hugh

' 'Duncan. t

YES
Everything can change.
Even you and your skin.
By special arrangementwe
have securedthe service,of
a nationally knows drug--,
gist, .a specialist In Der-matolo-gy

Cosmetology,
who will reveal the Seven
Minutes secret of Beauty
PoisePersonality.

A treat awaits you for
four days.

No Obligations

COLLINS BROS.
DJRUG, .

Koclelu
tmmtttmmm
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Daily CalendarOff Week'i Eventi
inn mi mmmm iiiiiwiiiii iimmmmmmmaitmmmmtmimmitiimtimmmmJLi

UnAmsnAAttAV
LADT6 WISDOM CLUB will meet At 7il8 6'eiaekWith VelVA 04am,

i eod Johnton,
BloaPHlNa,CANTON dg.and Ai&etHary Will meet At 7lM A'slaak At

me i. u. u. v. nau. , .

ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meetat 7:18 o'fl&ek fet A turkey dinnerwith
Mrs. A. M. Runyan, 811 pollaa.

THUB8DAY
O. t. Arwllt met'at O'clock atth
VFW ATOOLIAnY win meet at 7:80 a'aiae At W. O. W. BAB

ruitKBY DANCE t6 b held at th Country dub At fttto A'aieak with
JackFree and hi OroheetraeUylflg,

A A V, W. will mtet At silfl 6"olok In th hem At Mr. X. K. MeOib.
bon, canyon Drive in FarH Hill aaaiuon. Mr. J. B. MttH, ftiraof fellowship commitu and Mrs; Roy Anderien will bt la afcArge.

TRAINMEN lad:ies win mtet At
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will Mt At 1 o'oleek ht OdeMA

in in nome or Mrs. a, w. neatano wita Mr, s.
Mr. J. O. Bodmhmr a co-ho-

COLLEGE HSGHTS P--T. A. Carnival will U held At T ft'steek At th
achooL -

; SATURDAY
1980 HYPERION CLUB will mtet At I o'clock with Mm. Benfttnt,American Marlcalbo lease.
JUNIOK MUSIO. STUDY CLUB will mttt with Deter Oag, 140P

Main, At. 10 o'clock.
SUNDAY

ANNUAL SILVER TEA will be held At th home of Mrs.
,609 Dallas, from 4 O'clock to 6 o'clock by Bt C.eitU'. unitV theEplicopal church.

Don't Worry About Your Son.i
If He's In The Arniy He,il Be
Doing All Right Thanksgiving
Army selecttesAfld rtgulArn Will

have the usual American menus
f ' Thanksgiving. The . master
menu for Novemberao, which 1

th day to be observed thl year by
the Army, ha bn announcedby
th War DtpartratnL .-

-
carryinK" out th tradiuanal

family hAbiUTof the Avrg Amer
ican) in soldierwin nav cold cuu
And lift over vegetable' for
Thanksgiving uppr without th
bothtr of foraging in th Ka box
Th,c4t of thU pdl holiday
dinnlrwith All 1U Accessor! will
not disrupt th utttal Monthly fi-
nancial Allowance to th m. Mr-tjea- ht.

Through good totnage-Wen-t,

th extTA Cost i sprea.1'out
over th enUre month of Novem-br'b-y

a touch of economy hr
And there, Just a the careful
hpusewlf doe with her budget

The Thanksgiving mtnU ha
been designed for balance, yet J
susceptibleof changeto suit vari-
ous aectlon of th country. Tho
camp or post- - wishing to task
their own menu may Appoint A
board of officers, including a sen-
ior Medical Officer, to draw up th

Second Achievement Day Tour
Held Howard CountyWomen

Outstanding club work 'done
throughout the year by th dmoo-strat-or

In home' food supply And
kitchen And living room was

Second' Achieve-
ment tour held by club women Jin
th district to Cntrpolnt TAlr- -
vitwand overton.

.M- - u.... ..MyAue live ai noma slogan was
emphAslxed In th homes of food
supply demonstrators visited by
th members. Homesvisited were
Mrs. Eugene Long, Canterpolnt,
Mrs. Henry Long, JTalrvtsw, Mrs.
T. E. Thompson. Overton. An
adequate food supply including
fresh, canned and dry foods and
meat and dairy products were
noted.
"Mrs, J. L. Patterson's home In

Overton wa visited where a
living room suit was

viewed. Mrs. W. H. Ward of Pair-vie- w

had on display her Improved
living room.

Mrs. Hart Phillips And Mrs. C.
W. Langley, kitchen demonstra-
tor,, showed their kitchen bow
equipped with Butane stoves, fix-
tures, washable paper, inlaid
Ilneolum.

Attending were Mr. Bob As--
bury, Elbow, a visitor, Mrs. J. L.
Patterson of Overton. Mrs. B. 3.
Petty, Mrs. Phillips, Mr. T. 8.
Thompson, Overton, Mrs. Price
Stroud. BtroUd, Mrs. O. P. Painter,
Miss Camilla Lorett, Overton, Mrs.
JesseOverton, Mrs. Walter Bar-be- e

of Knott
Mrs. Eugene Long, Centerpolat

Mrs. J. B. Samples, Knott, Mrs.
Clay Held, r, Mrs. H. C. Reld,
IVBer, Mrs. Ellis Iden, Vealmoor,
Mrs. Tsrrell Shafer,Vincent Mary
Brown, Vincent Mrs. Ben Brown,
Vincent Mr. Akin Simpson, Lu
ther, Lore Tarnsworth, county
agentMrs. Carl McKee, Vealmoor,
Mrs. Edward Simpson, Vealmoor,
Mrs. Duke LIpsoomb, Overton,
Mrs. Joe Myers, Knott Mrs. O.JL
Smith, Knott Mr. J. T. JolSJ-- ,

Coahoma, guest
Mra Beetle Harding, Vincent

Mrs. Frank Hodnett Knott And
other from Knott Mrs. Wiley A.
Burchsll. Mrs. Roy'. Phillips, Mrs.
Paul Adams, Mrs. Herschel Smith,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. R. N.
Adams, Mrs. R. H. Usger.

Mrs. Porter Hanks, Vealmoor,

IF HOSE9t ejsi

IPW
TONIGHT k JBL
Puts siuijissa

iOMll ehriaka awouen
membranes,(3) omeaimjawm,
(3) relieves trasslaDt nasal
estloa . . . and being fftatef

hreathlageossiors.
PeUaw the ewgltta wKaU
dtreeUons fwajaaamam

W. .0.- W. BAlh. , ..

3iw At th w, o, w. hAlt

Therataa And

raw Arrangements. A copy of the
new menu must oa sent to.neaa-quarttr- s.

Whenever freth fruit
and vegetable can b Obtained,
canned good ere set ta b used.
Th cook And rgeantr
also AdvUed by th headquarter
off lft to uselbeal rtelp a fAr u
poMlble for preparation of the tu
kty And other dtlectable.

Th ThAaksglving dlnaeV matter
menu to be ervd at aeon t a
follow:

Celery And Olivet,
Oyster, hrlmp or fruit cocktail,
'Cranberry uuee.
Candied sweet pototoes,
Ltttuca hearts, Russiandressing,
Pumpkin or mince pie, And

cheet,
Oranges, Apples, bananas and

grapes,
Hot rolls, butter
Creamed celery soup,
Boast turkey, saga dressing,
And Glbltt gravy,
Buttered string beans,
creamed carrot,
Cocoanutlayer cake,
Mixed nuts, mint,
Cotfe.

Mr. R, L. Warren, Big Spring,
Mr. W. V. Heckler, R-B- Mrs.
Ray Short, Quest Elbow, Mrs.
Henry Long, Palrvlsw, Mrs. W. H.
Wood. Palrvlew, Mrs. W. M. Pair--
child. Overton, Mrs. Ross Hill,

LOvtrton, Mr. Oabra Hammack,
Falrvltw, Mrs. Carl Hammack,
Pairview, Mrs. J. O. Hammack,
Palrvlsw.

Mrs. L. Orlfflth, Canterpolnt,
Mrs. 0. W. Langley, Palrvlew, Mrs.
JessieHenderson, Palrvlew. Mrs.
Ray Smith. Big Spring.Mr. W. H.
Langly, Palrvlew.

Six Nine SevenClub
To Fix BasketFor
Needy Family

Planawere made to fix a baaket
for a family at ChrUtma time
whea th Six Nina Seven club met
In the home of Mrs. E. J, Tatum
TuesdayAfternoon.

A table of guests Ineluded Mrs.
Marvin Wood, Mrs. Prank Gray.
Mrs. D. P. Car and Mrs. Ouy
Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell won high
for guest at forty-tw-o. Mrs. a E.
Manning had clubhigh score.

The group voted not to mtet
again until January 13th. A salad
course wa servedAnd other pres-
ent wtr Mrs. C. V. Cllnkscales,
Mr. A. O. Vanderford,Mrs. Justin
Holmes,

By

Eastern Star
Given Turkey --

Dinner By Club
Bronsa chrysanthemumsla hoi-- '

!ow out krfcw t form v
faaMAtad tk tfhwtaf tW whta
the Part Matron's etae entertained
wHh a turkey f th Order
M lAetara siAf Ttttd aigM At
4k MasaAm kiM

A trAad mfk wit. held with
Mr. Mm XaVdM At th 4aaaand
N Mat 'MAtfAM, dHated i Pttd--
4Aa aftAAiAAaBLsVfl J ts4alJtil mA Atllepm uviinm v pmi sBara wbthsfmd a laa ta tha-dtS- mm.

Mr. Sttal MuagfAV fAV th
mVAAAttaA tallowed by th grant
ewgiaf th "Ddstttagy.1' Mr. A.
n vYeiMf fv a tatat ta th

table wr airtwA with rtd
barrlM and AfAriliA Yin And
llgUAtrum befrle. MaIa he4
nd yeUow gourd Added a htrveH

Air, MAadlAA leAVe. efAag tap-
er kt AfyttAl heldef And Minl
tur turkey flgurln computed
th deftln.

Ytllew chrysanthemumcorsage
wr At ah ftaa. Th turkey
dinner whlea wu ervd ta oyk
10 person w given fat hn of
th lodg member And' Mr. Ml&
nit MlehAel, worthy autrea.

Anne Gwynne Is

Likeable And
Pretty Girl
By MARY WHALE?
.A pretty and likeable A girl a

you'll meet anywhere flow theft
Anne awynn of Hollywood- - who
left today for Baa Antonio After
visiting her brother, J, B. Trie,
managerof McCrery store.Work-
ing, At Universal studio for the
past yer end In 13 picture' our
lug the lut 13 month I hard
work, o itarlet Aan needed'a
reet

Mondey eight wa io hr
brother's birthday 0 Ana And
htr motherArrived here thernight
to urprit him with a vUlt

Thl Anne' u About - o fett S
Inches tall, has blonde hAIr And
large brown eyes. Off th tcrettt
there 1 nothing theatrical 'About
her. She' Just a very pretty girl.
How h look on th cren ev-

erybody will get,to see as soon a
"Ride 'Em Cowboy-- with BUd
Abbott And Lou Cottello 1 re
leased. Or when "Melody Lane"-wit-h

Baby Sandy as the star Is
shown, or "Nobedys root" m
some moreof thole 13 picture Ar-

rive here.
Remember that play "Stage

Door" wher the girl get to Hol-
lywood and determine to be a
MOvie etar Ad finally makes HT
Wn, Ann' story, to far, ha fal-

lowed thl peieuel.
After ont yr At Stephen del-

uge in Columbia, Mo Anna went
to CalifOMlA to vllt hr fAthtr.
Whil sh wa .thir th worked
with llttl thtr group a th'
play "SUg Door." Aftr that
was over she played another And

then Universal scouts signed her
and she voted dawn colttge In fa-

vor of the movies. That was a
little over two years agoAnd so
far she's plenty bury.

For the life of a movie star--It's

not all beer and skittles. Go-

ing from one picture to smother,
there's not 'much time for pley.

Sometimes her day 1 from 6:80

o'clook in the morning to 10

o'clock at night and then It's bed
And no night life for htr. After
her brother's birthday party here
the other night the group went
danoing and It wa her first time
since May)

One of those few occasions for
partying was at Universale rs

wsddlng Deanna Durbln
and Vaughn PauL Anne ww one
of Deanna'sbridesmaidsAnd "that
was the biggest thrill of my lite,
rd never been a bridesmaid,' she
declared.

Anne isn't married And she
pretty Intent on this new-foun- d

career. Judging from the put
she' getting Along fast Toull
be setlng more of Anna as time
goes oa and we think you'll like
her.

Boyal neighbor To
Give Turkey Dinner.
Wednesday night

Roval Hslthbor will entertain
with a turkey dinner WedntWay
nlsht in the home of Mr. A M

Runyan,Ell Oolled.'at 7:10 o'clock.
All membersAre urged to Attend.
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WomenDo Many FarmChorei, ViLSkuu,
tha eeloM likely sheyll eta snare la tha future. Those with eaeh
AAtlva' Jebc.wUi do wait ia laveetigat saasa aaw wartt aleehee
4ealgaadby ho BaraM ad Heme Keoaomtee. Advieea Mrs. Dora X.
ssAnee,AloWilAg BelaM tot a TAaas ErteaeleaServtaa. At aha
tamft tat ff. SUaamAsalaJabm msdUt AftlfatrsbHtl tajtAssatl AtfUP UAssab CASS Wa3kmtmni ass w PaSsT"pvojB9 APfasMi lVfftsj HaMsj"JssV ssF cWlff tVwJa WSm aaVJaVA
ftttaT. Jalr1lHllflar smAtfl 'staMeaMUP ssskat esssUttabsMaaft. VasVP SaUsatlTaafas" tsaLTssaft W ft 1st

e 4aavia7aiBTAA b fWJJf
la tho fMd worn by tha gtri, am the right. It has sMe fasteaera
wMeh eteae the ten At tho ankleaadbaU sleeves that test e aa4

Fpwr HostessesEntertainWith
BridgeParty At SettlesHotel
TuesdayAfternoon At '3 o'clock
IfcPWCIubTo

gin Nursing

Prott
A heme nurtlng project, Uught

by Jewtl Barton, will begin De-
cember Sad for member of th
Buelae end ProfessionalWomen,
It wa Announced Tuesdayalght At
A sessien At the Settle fcettl

The project, will be held each
Tueedty end Thursday nights and
will lest six weeks, it 1 a 34 hour
course recommended a a meant of
heat defease in time of emer--
geney.

Dance plan,wtr mad for aa
Affair to bt held in December,
Committee leud Include deeo
reUent, Mr. D. W. Webber,Meur
in Wade, Dorethy Beteett " And
Tommy MeCrary. Publicity, Men
aray And Myrtl Jones.

Znvltdtlon and-- tvrintins-- . Jane
Sadler, Wllrena Rlchbourg, 'offte
BelL WUIa Nell Rogers, Edith Oiy,
Pearl Cutslnger, Olynn Jordan,
V1va Ola, Alma Borders, Mr.
0. O. BAwttlle, Mrs, Ollle EubAnks,
Qiaoys smith.
'Arrangement committee It to

Include La DeAttns Cantrell, Mrs,
P: Teague, VetvA OlAsa. On th
deer committee And hours dre
Mr. Prance. Peter, In Me
Bradley, Gladys Smith, lien Bar-nt- tt

from 0 o'clock to 10 b'clooUi
Olynn Jordan Maurine Word,
CoasUnc Cushlng and Ntll Rhea
MeCrary, from lo o'clook to n
o'clock I Margaret Stuck and Doro-
thy Miller from 11 o'clook to 13
o'clock.

Orchestra-- date and time at to
bt decided At a later date. Dis-
cussion on th La-
mes olub wa held. A district
bulletin to b istutd every tx
week and to b cent out Decem-
ber 15th for the .first Jesuewas al-

to dUdutsed.

CoahomaResidents
Have Visitors
Over Weekend

COAHOMA. Nov. lft (Sol)-- Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Pope are moving to
Roscoe to make their home. They
are employes of the oulf Pipe Line
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bookout and
Mrs. RoV Tucker of Houston soent
several dys visiting in the home
of Mr. end Mrs. S. L. Hagler last
week. Bookout and Mrs. Tucker1
ar brother and sister of Mrs.
Hagler. While here they all vis-
ited another sister, Mrs. B. E. Sor
rels, of Colorado City.

jaary ice And Ben Logan soent
thl weekend la Colorado City vis-
iting In the horn of their grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Hood.
Mr. And Mrs. B. P. Logan and f Am-
ity vlslttd tho Hood Sunday And
Mary Lee and Ben returned'home
with them.

Mr. Burr Brown la la. West--
nrooic ror a visit with Mr. Laroy
Qrettett Oreetttt It In the Colo--
redo hcapiui ttrlotuiy 111.

D. S. Phillips. Charlie Wolf and
0. c Evans Are tptnding a few
day In th Davit mountainshunt-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Armatromr
spent Sunday visitingArmstrong's
brother and wife, Mr. and "Mr. H.
H. Armstrong of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller Accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Thornton Jr. of Big Spring spsnt
the weekend In Del Rio And Villa
Acuna, Mexico.

Carl Bates, Vernon Bates and
Bob Wolf of Big Spring left Prt-da-y

for the Davis . Mountains
where they will spend the next
wtek dter hunting,

Roy Wet Wa a vfcltor SundAy
In bortlnt In th home of hi
mother. '

J. T. Nickels, who Is a student
In A. And M. college, spent the
Weekend here with bit parents,Mr.
and Mr. J. 0. Nickel.

Jam Hunter, who 1 employed
In Midland with the Burton Lingo
Lumbtr Co., 1 her to spenda few
days with hi parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hunter.

Mr. And Mrs.'Eb Phillips And
Dob Kay of Royalty ar visiting
her parente, Mr. end Mrs. Austin
Coffman, this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. Hinterwer
businessvisitor In Dunn And 'Sny-
der Monday.

Eliy Boyce of New Mexico vis-
ited her cousin, Mr. ChesterCoff-
man, this week.

Royal ServiceProgram
Held By Baptist

COAHOMA Nov. 19 (SpD The
BapUst W.M.U, met at the churob
Monday afternoon for a Royal
Service , program with Mrs. Tom
Birttneaa in cnrg or the pro-
gram. "Urgent Gospel - Dispels
Heathen Darkness' was the topic.
The devotional wu given by Mrs.
Tom BIrkhead. Mrs. Rosle De--
Vaney gave "Noonday la Dark.
Afriea." Tha second part wa by
Mrs. N. W. Pitt and her toplo was
--rentra(4ng enaaowsoi faganism
and New Light for Africa." Mrs.
Jim Rlngencr gave th last part
on fPeattratlag Shadow la
Ignorance of Disease." Those pres-
ent were Mr. N. W. Pitt. Mrs.
Jack Darden, Mrs. Roal DeVaaey,
Mrs. Tom .BIrkhead aad Mrs. Jim
Rlngener.

University Women To,
Have, Meeting Friday

Meeting of th American Asso
ciation .of University Women Orig
inally scheduled ror Thursday ha
beeaset for Friday at si IS o'ateek
la th home of Mrs. K. H. MeGib- -
baa. Caavast Saiva.

Fall Flowers.
DecorateRooms
At Affair

An lea punch bowl lighted lth
colored lights and placedon a.kce--
lald tab) held punch fer the
giiett of four hostesseswho. enter-
tained Tuesday Afternoon At the
Settleshotel with a bridge petty.

"Hoetesseswere Mrs. J. C, Veivln,
Mrs, W. N. Thurston, Mrs. John
Griffin and Mrs. C. J. Staples.

Pall flowers were used through-
out the rooms and a Thanksgiving;
them wa carried out

High cOr .wtat id Mr. Jim
Kelly And teoond high to Mr. D.
M.McXlnney. Mr. W. O. Wilson,
Jr, won low score. Mrs. Sari
Oerder blngotd.

the guest list included Mr
RandaU Pickle. Mrs. Jos Pickle.
Mrs. OUt Grafs, Mrs. Bed MeCuV- -

lough, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mrs.
George Denton, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mr. Hubert Stlpp, Mr. Robert
Lee, Mr. Harold Aksy, Mrs. M. M.
Edwards, Mr. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. K. H. MeGlbbon.

Mrs. Hank McDanlel, Mrs. Boyd
McpahltL Mrs. Rsy Lawrihce,
Mrs. P. W. Melons, MrA Alex Sel-
kirk, Mrs. Butl Pox, Mr. J. E.
Port Mr. John poffee, Mrs. Jim
my flhlptaan Of Odessa, Mrs. P.
Tetgut, Mr. R. L. CArpenter,
Mr. Cecil Weaver, Mr. W. 0,
Wilson, Jr, Mrs. Elmo Wesson.

Mr. Roy ToWnssndi Mrs. Sam
Goldman, Mr.. Lee Rogers, Mr.
Travis Red, MM, J. L. LtBltU,
Mrs. Jim Kelly, Mrs. George Old-
ham, Mr. Lloyd Wesson, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, Mr. J, B. Toitng,
Mrt. W. D. McNalltn, Mr. Shirley
Robblns, Mrs. Ik MeGann, Mr.
Sam Baker,

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs, Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. W. R. McCamey,
Mrs. M. M. Hlnss, Mrs. Htrsohel
Summerlltf, Mrs, Pollard Runnels,
Mr. B.-- Heusewrlftht Mrs. Jo
Hayden, Mr, Lewie Rlx, Mrs. Jo
aire. .

Mrs. Chule Kobert, Mrt. Glenn
Mlnttr, Mrt. Carl BlomthUld, Mrt.
John CTtrk. Mr, fieth Partons,
Mr. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. Doug
Orme, Mr. Ray Shaw, Mrs. L. M.
Bankson,Mrs. O. A. Badwlck, Mr.
T. H. Neel, Mrs. W. B. Joy, Mrs.
John Ratllff, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. George TUUnghast

Mrs. D. 0. Sadler, Mrs. Jamel
Wilcox, Mrs. W. B. RAper.. Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mable Merrick,
Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. GUnn Queen,
Mrs. Henry COvtrt Mr. Victor
Melllnger, Mrs. W. O. Qliten, Mrs.
Jack Wallace. Mr. W. W. Pendle
ton, Mrs. E. W. Lomax, Mrs, R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. J. C. Smith. Mr.
George Hall. .Mr, Earl. Corden
Mrs. J. T. Alien. Mrs. Ed Merrill.
ilr. P. R. WalUoe, Mr. Jack

Hodge. Jr, of Odessa, Mrs. Her-
bert Whitney, Mrs. Gen McNallea,
Mr. Jack Terry, Mrs. J. O. Vine-
yard, Mrs. Dee Davl. Mr. J. T.
Robb, Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. M.
H. .Bennett Mr. Harry fttalcup,
Mrs, yd WalU, Jr, Mrs. A.
Swartx,

OpenHouse For The
SweetwaterStudents
Is Cancelled

Open Hout for1' Sweetwaterstu
dents to have beta htld Thursday
snowing me oweeiwater--B t r
football gam by th Bis-- Snrlna--
high school students ha been can--
ceiled, word from Sweetwaterof-
ficials came Wedneedev morninf
that buses bringing students to
the game had to return Immediate-
ly following the gam.

Parish Council Has
Election Of New
Officers At Meet

Election of officers was hM
St Thomas Parish Council Tues
day Wbsn members mat in v.
home of Mrs. W, D. WUlbaaks.
,MrsJ. M. Morgaa was elected

president and Mrs. W. D. win.
banks,vice president Mr. Charles
Vines wa treasurer aad
Mrs. Paul Kldwell was namedsecretary. -

others prtttnt wtrt Mrs. MartinDehllnger And Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Two Thirty Club Meet
In ForesythHome

Mrs, G. M., Burrow and Mrs. P.
P. Van Pelt won high scores At
forty-tw-o when th Two Thirty
club met Tuesday la the heme of
Mrs. R, V. Poresyth.

Mrs. J. K. KlrkpAtrlek wa
namedas a new member. A sweet
course wa served aad otherspres
ent were Mrs. a A. Allen aad
Mrs. Grady, Jones,

Mrs. Jones I ta be next hut--
ess, v

The age group IS to 19 years
now contain more person than
any ether age period, ac-
cording to Wto acAsue figures.
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To la Held In
Houston Friday
A "Texa Ex" tea, honoring tx

students of the University Of Tex-
as who Are Attending the meeting
of the Texas State Teachersas
sociation In Houston thl week-
end, will be held Thursday after
noon by the faoulty of the Univer
sity School of Education.

Scene-- of the tee will be the
Sam Xouttoa room of the Rice
hotel, the hours from iW to 6
p. m.

Dr. B. r. Plttenger, university
eduoAUoa dean, and Mrs. Pltten
ger, end Dr. W. B. Irwin of Lub-
bock, presidentof the TexasSuta
Teachersassociation, and Mrs. Ir
win will stand In the receiving
Una. University President Homer
P. Ralnty ind Mrs. Ralney, Vice-Presid-

J. a. Burdine And .Mr.
Burdlne heva Also been invited to
be in the receiving line.

Mr. Prcderick Eby And Mrs. C.
T. Grsy, wlVe Of University edu
cation proressors,will prtslda At
the punch bowl. Guests will be'
welcomed At the door by Dr. And
Mrs. Fred Ayer and Dr. and Mrs.
J, O, Umatattd, Other members
of tha educationfaculty and their
wives will comprise tha houst par
ly, tnougn member of th Univer-
sity faoulty not In tha school Of
educationAre Also urged to Attend.

Dr. Hob' Gray 1 general chair
man in charge of th Affair.

w iii.iiMJr. iirrrni am whl nnu turratv
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hyoususermentaiy erkaee.tseas, dittreet of "lrreiukrlH.'
aerrottsatu due to functional
monthly disturbance try LyH
Prnkham'sOceapouadTablets(with
added iron). Made ttptHntw t
women. Tttev also helobuild u& tad
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LAUNDRY
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Tobacco - Candy
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British Take
Action Against
Hitler Allies

LONDON, Nov. 10. UP)-Fo- reign

Secretary Anthony told tha bouse
of common today that Britain
already vru taking "military and
naval action" against Finland,
Rumania and Hungary, which
have.Mnt their troops to assist
Germany's invaalou of Russia,

Hit statement,In reply to a ques-
tion whether Britain considered
the three as enemies because ot
their participation In the tight
against Russia,wast "military and
naval action la" ,ot course, taking
place against these countries.

Ha declined to elaborate
aid he could give no information

as to why Britain had not declared
Syar on the three countries.

"It would not be in the public
Interest for me to anything at
all to'What I have said," he as
serted.

Informed quarters later Inter-
preted the statement of "military
,and naval action" as referring
mainly to British blockade of the
countries.

One of the four leading states
in 'rice (rough or paddy) produce
tlon is California with 3,568,496
bags, of 100 pounds each In 1940.
Census bureau alsd credits Arkan-
sas with 2,123,342 barrels of 162

'pounds Louisiana, the leader,
with 4,040,400 barrels.

Beware Coughs
IlVffi HBmra 9BUS

be--
causait goesright to the seal
trouble to helD loosen and

BIdg.
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SagI'm Saw It In Tin Htjraft kr ptfag HfcrsM, Big W3ntar.NoYfcntor Hit VXCM

and
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That Hang On
Creomulslon.relieves promptly

oi the
expel

germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe end heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-brane-s.

Tell your druggist to sellyou
abottle ofCreomulslon with, the un-
derstandingyou must like theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

GREOMULSION
' for Coughs,ChestColdi, Bronchitis

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank
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"fa AVY'S. WINGED BATTLESHIP LA U N CH ED The word's largest flying the Man, ride the water after UajMbitv at IIm Glecm L. Martta
plant la Baltimore. Tha It t,e-Bet- bomber,eJapeelfar enbelrateapherofHgfat, eeatdfly nonstopto, Km and back.Inside apace about equalsthatof 19-re- knit,

Crude Greatly
DemandAs

PriceSteady
TULSA, Okla, Nov. 10 UP) With

oil production; at high level,
major crude purchasers in the

nt still arc hunting
new connections and sources ot
supply.

In everything but price, the
crude market was 'definitely
sellers market. Most purchasing
companies are attempting to gain
as much volume as possible to In-

sure adequatesupplies for nation-
al defense.

"We want oil so badly that
time new location is an-

nounced all of us hurry to that
operator and attempt to tie him
up to use our line," one buyer re
marked In describing the situa
tion.

Even isolated small wells which
once marxetea ineir on -- unaer
difficulties now were being given
connections even It five to 10--

mile lateral line was necessary.
Most buyers believe that Okla

homa and Kansas crude prices
would have risen 29 to 60 cents
barrel has approval for such
raise been given by Price Admin-

istrator Henderson.
There was ab indication that

Henderson may reconsider the
position be took in requestingpur-

chasersto rescind seven-ce-nt in-

creasein North Texas fields. Hep.
Ed Gossettof Wichita Falls said
after talk with Hendersonthat
the price administrator would re-

consider the situation. It was
pointed out to Hendersonthat the
producer and oil companies con-

sidered the price increasean ad-

justment to bring North TexasH . JJ
V ,

,

HouseCommitteeTo Request

Only 85PercentFarmLoans
WASHINGTON, Nov.-- 10-tf- fl

The house agriculture committee,
complying with the wishes of
Secretary Wlckard, has aban
doned demands for price-peggin- g

farm loans at 100 per cent of par-
ity and will "ask for three-yea- r

extension of the present 85 jer
cent level.

Chairman Fulmer (D-S- and
other committeemen raid today
that the new proposalwould con-
template loans at the baslo 89 per
cent rate," provided cashfarm sub-sidl- es

continued to make up the
other 15 per cent of parity.

(Full parity would give farm
products the same purchasing
power, in terms ot non-far-m

Weep For Old Tear Bomb
YUMA Ariz. Sheriff T. H.

Newman and his crew of deputies
found tear-ga-s bomb
and wonderedif it was still effec-

tive. They took It out on tbe lawn
of the courthouse anddetonated
It. Tears streamedfrom the ayes
ot all as they ascertainedIt might
still havebeenusedfor mora seri
ous purposes.

prices to the level of Oklahoma
and Kansas.

A rising demandfor more crude
oil was reflectedat the Texas rail-
road commission's regular monthly
hearing. Several operators urged
an Increasein productionand sug
gestions included dropping of all
or part of the December shutdown
days;

In the field, the OH and Gas
Journal reported 610 completions
for the week, comparedwith 609
the previousweek and 531 year

iago.
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kesterfield
Smokerstake to Chesterfield
like a duck takesto water.'..,

feacaws thtiy'r ffnlf.fy Milder
Cepfar-SmafcfHSf- ... f tfor-Tasf- in

Chesterfield's can't-be-copi- ed blend ...theright
combination of the best cigarette tobaccos'that

. grow both here and abroad . . gives a man what
tioaranfo a fMcfai-Att- n that a rfoftnifaltt MlinEB) ami

thatcompletely fATISFlESi

CwtywK&ie.'- - trs cHEsmmiD fox a milder' cocher smoke
CfrfftJb3tJw.tJtal2Bueett..

goods, that they "had In certain
previous years,In most cases1900-14-.)

Any reduction In congressional
appropriations for such Items as
parity paymentsand soil conserva-
tion benefits,however, would booit
the loan rate an equivalent
amount

The legislation, to be placed be-

fore the house shortly, would con-
tinue for five years from Deo. SI
the Agricultural Arjustment ad-

ministration and its authority to
make benefit payments which
have averaged$500,000,000 annual-
ly; and it would continuetha pres-
ent loan 'program Into the 1042,
1043 and 1044 marketing years.

Litvinoff Refused

SeatOn British

Airways Plane
TEHERAN, Iran, Nov. 10 WP)

by minor British
officials who barred him from
passageto Cairo on a British over
seas airway transport today.
Maxim Litvinoff, Russian ambas
sadorto the United Sbites,and his
wife prepared to take a Russian
plane tomorrow.

Although the British minister to
Iran profusely apologized for the
action of a British overseasair-

ways plane in leaving the Russian
diplomat on the airport, Litvinoff
called it an Insult.

He appearedto have recovered
his temper In the afternoon, how
ever, as he boarded the green--
camouflaged, machlnegun-turrete-d

soviet plane which had brought
him from Kuibyshev. The plane
was unable to take xff, however,
when a dust storm limited
visibility. Litvinoff and his wife
conferredwith the pilot and it was
decided to try to reach Cairo

Earlier they had been refused'
seatson tbe British plane,

The British minister, Sir Read-
er William Bullard, came to the
field to see Litvinoff off and show-
ed embarassmentwhen Litvinoff
remarked:

"All would have been simpler it
I had beentold yesterdayno seats
were left in the British plane."

Bullard replied that it was
urgent that the British legation
counsellor, J. D Oreenway, one of
U.i passengers,leave for India,
and said other unexpectedfactors
had resulted in a misunderstand
ing.

ColoradoCity CC
Elects Directors

COLORADO CTTT, Nov. 10(Spl)
Ballots for the election of seven
new direct rs who will be Installed
at tha annual banquet on Decem-
ber 0 will be sent out soon from
the Colorado City chamber of
commerce office, according toJack
Helton, manager. There will be
21 nameson the balolt.

Utlrlng directors are O. F.
Junes,J. Ralph Lee, Dr. Harry A.
Logsdon, P. N. Thomas,Dr. W. B.
May, Chas. C. Thompson, and R.
J. Wallace.

Directors due to serve one more
year are Dr. O. E, Rhode, Neal
Prichard, Frank Kelley, Dr. J. D.
Williams, Lay Powell, Jak Mer-rit- t,

and O. B. Slaton.Due to serve,
two more years are A, E. McClain,
O. D. Foster,U. D. Wulfjen, M. E.
Gurney,Huron fOorn, "W. W. Whip-ke-y,

and J. D. Norman,

Study Club Eear$
ProgramOn National'
ShrinesIn America

COAHOMA, Nov. 10 (Spl) The
Coahoma 1041 study club met in
the homeof Mrs. W. C Rogersre-
cently. Mrs. Leslie Adams was
leader and the toplo was "Nation
al Shrines.' Mrs. W.'W. Layopea--
ed tbe program wtlb a parliamen
tary drill. Mrs..LesuaAdams talk-
ed on "Mt. Vernon." Mrs. W C.
Garrett gave "Arlington Ceme-
tery." Mrs. H. Noble, Read's sub-
ject was "Lincoln's Birthplace1 and
Tomb." Mrs. Glenn T.; Outhrie
gave "Monticello, Home of Jeffer-
son" and Hermitage.' Mrs. Charles
Read Jr.'s.subjectwas "Independ
ence Hall at Philadelphia."

A Spanishlesson followed under
the direction ot Mrs. Glenn T,
Guthrie, Those presentwere Mrs.
Norman Read, Mrs, W. C Roger,
Mrs. H. Noble Read,Mrs. X. H. Sev-
erance, Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mrs.
Caarlea'TUadJr, Mrs. W: a Gar-
rett, Mrs; Glean H Guthrie and
Mm. .W. vW. La

In farms under S acres,Callfor-- size or less. This number Is 3.061
nla leadsall the states 1040 with less shown by 1030 and bus drivers coun--
6,478 tracts of that " Ity, a combination
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Sparking machine guns
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BUMP TRUCK
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year 'round. Cab
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RalphRanson
NamedDawson

SchoolHead
LAMESA, Nov. 10 Ralph

son, who has served during the
past school year as principal of
the Sparenburgrural high school,
has been elected superintendentof
the Dawson Independent school
district of Dawson county, replac-
ing L. C. Pyle, who has served In
that capacity for the past two
years.

J, P. Patterson was elected to
replace Hanson as high school
principal, and Mrs. Suttle Purcell
was chosen to fill the as
English teacher In place of Pat-
terson.

According Information re-

leased through the office of J.
Henry Norrls, Dawson county
school superintendent, is a
shortage of rural school teachersla than the cen-- in Dawson

farmers on with
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CAMP BOWIE Like

Buck, the 141st Infantry Hkea
"Bring Em Back AHve."

the regiment retarded
to camp with thW assortment eC
live pets: Four pigs; a geat, aa
armadillo, two opposemnw,a hawk,
a a cenetipede,and mam

snake.

Do Yoht Xmas
Now

Games. Toys,. Radios..
Goods. Buy now while
stock is complete. Use oar
away plan.

Canictt'fl Radio
Sportteg Good

114 E. 3rd. Phase

AMBULANCE SEBVKTB
Call 175

Day or Night

NALLEY
6U Bonnets

AsaaowatlM
TRAINS

have a wide selection Lionel sad other quality electric
trains. Alto mechanical tralos cranes, gates,flagaiea.

slgnsls, towers,tracks, crossoversaadswitches. sfas low ,"1"
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AUTO

wall

Ivory
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maneuvers

squirrel,

HOME

crossing
warning

Vfiarisiasa

Seresmodels la awidevariety
aad the for 2 te 7

resroldsi

ICE SKATES

fe
A gift for seaand woeasi

aadfigare skatesi .

SCOOTERS
Fast, easy rolling,
sturdysteelscooterti

' 1

An Ideal gtfu
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FUNERAL

Castries

Hockey

IRONS
variety

of styles. Automatic
beatcos-- easj
trobu... m
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ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC

SttessiUaed,

n
Taf jk

AA
ELECTRIC

MIXER
Briasjs mnihlwe ea
every kkcaea.

to operate,
variablespeed eaotor,
Jaker aad MM
eatrabowls. IVn

Tirestone
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CMAMPXON

Vkstnlc Xahher
tabothtread aad
cordbodyusafes
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protectssgaiaee.
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Cord Body ate
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Steers'ClashWith Ponies
To BeTop Effort Of '41
Hardy,Bostickl

Ailing; Latter
DueTo Start

9fe use teaching 'am new plays
We're going to use what we

Ww," thus Coach Fat .Murphy
wtNaea taetlee for Big Spring'

greatest effort of the year here
Tswteaay afternoon. With that In
saJaa, the ,Blg Springers are be--
ataalagto place mora emphasis on
straight tackling. ,

Yesterday Afternoon, iMurphy

yi the Steer through a grueling
taekle and blocking aej.ioo, iron-
ing out the creaka .in the Big
friar dfeasea.
Put gamea havenot taken Uie.r

toll aa Big Spring preparej' for the
twssls tomorrow but two Steers,
Quarterback Horace Boatlck and
Taekle Wofford Hardy are on the
aiHag Uft because of Infections.
Hardy 1 likely to be out the re-
mainder of the season with a bad
feet aaaBoatlck la taking It easy
whh a similar ailment Mutphy
sM Boatlck should be able to
ahow his wares Thursday, though.

Bob Boykin, brother of Regular
Calvin Boykin, la slated to fiU
Hardy's berth. Lowell Matlock,
having shown a brilliant perfor-Viaa- es

at San Angelo Armistice
,:Dy, la aeheduled to fill a halfback
aaalgaawnt, with either Junior
Moore er Billy Womack starting
la the other slot.

The Thursday fracas la called
for S o'clock. Indications are
that a heavy crop of Sweetwater
fan will be on hand as the Mus-
tang make a mighty effort to

is a deadlock with Odessa
for atatriet honors. A loss to Big
Sprtsg will put Sweetwater a
sjaaae down, a tie win place it a
aaif gums

Big Spring win sot officially
turn est for the game, alnce the
sty's Thanksgiving la to. be cele-

brated November 27, but school
efftetahi are expecting a bumper
raws te this traditional Turkey

VfrM festival

Mm RaceTo Dasce

PARK'TS1S
BpaeJalty: Barhecea Chkkea

and Bibs
Steak AH Kind Of

Sandwiches

To City Park

Accurately I

ty rear.
Yon WIU like

tad A Scurry
a

Home

Lookin 'em Over .

WITH JACK DOCOLAS

Most ardent football fans are beeinnlneto d&llv around
with just who they would pick for ct A honors.
Thefield is somewhat limited bo far as linemen are concern
ed but.a peekinto backfield
lections come close to being
ball-carrie-

Two standout above the

prospectsindicates that the
by over-supp- ly

and Maron,lTIanaganof Sweetwaterare slated to win a
place the ct elevenbut from thereon out the aef
up is due be prettymuch k.

White andFlanaganhavemarked,out a place for them-
selves with a, brand groundworkthat comes undr thn
spectacularclassification. Both-lads-' areshifty runnerswith
Flanaganperhapsbeing the more orthodoJc. Both are fair-
ly fastbut arenot exactlywhat might be called scat backs.

ftoy Alien or uoiorado City
mecircuit, ttuggea,snutyanapossessor piston-lik- e legs,
theWolf ball-carri-er can easily be markeddown asjust about
the top scatsman the league. His runs, starting from
apuuieraanareversesto simple niKcs aroundends,are some-
thing to keep the fans on edgeandthe opposition nervous.

Royce Smith, Allen's teammate, cannotbe forgottenwhen
figuring on prospective ct backs. He doesnot have
the sparklingrunningclass of Allen but he delivers a heady
brandof "ball. , -

Odessa'sroster is filled to overflowing with a trio of no--
tent backs. Raymond Evans, Otis McKelvey and Jimmle
McCracken areall logical contenders for district honors.

EvansIs thatcoachesdelight, a big lad with a good share
of speed. He's the powerhouse of Odessa eluK nnrt n
bone-shakin- g defensive man.
affairs and his rompsaround

McKelvey and McCracken
theBronc lineup. Odessa'spassingdependsa great dealon"
thesetwo gridstersand bothhavea smart headfor football
as well as sufficient physical equipment

Big Spring's HoraceBostick comes to the front when
talk of ct selections get underway. His punting'Is
near the top-ran- ks In the loop and of late his ball-heavi-

has become something to eladden the heart Coach Pr.
Murpy. Bostick's coffin-corn- er kicking has been the high
spotof Big Spring'sgridiron year.
. Down SanAngelo way Dale Chase1comes In for a bit
figuring. Milton Rathbone, also a SanAngelo back, might
be put on the board, althoughhe has been handicappedby
injuries and illness.

Abilene's Fullback Troutman and Left Halfback Bren-nairmu- st

be consideredasaudistrictcontenders.
Otherswho might come In for a spell of study are Mid-

land'sDocie Foster andIvan Hall, Lamesa'sDonald Reeves
Big Spring'sJunior Moore, Sweetwater's' Virgil Turner,Abi-
lene's Howell.

Ore. State
Rose Bowl
Bid Lead

C0RVAIX1S, Ore, Not. 19 CF
RoseBowl taBc still was forbidden
among the Oregon State football
players today bat she campuswas
fun of it

Once again the Heavers, Far
Western Cinderella team of 1941

Finished . I

FootbaI1 HeReground
I Scores Every Quarter

Crankshafts I

, TEXAS CLUB
ana i tohaskbow

I ---

Rods HOOVER
CHARUE FAUGHT 2SJS?
AUTO SUPPLIES I PHONE 109

Plume ass hie, Turd I 200 E. 4th Street

Whea A Home People Demand

Manufacturer! Products
Made From Home Produced Raw Materials, Distributed By
Heme Owned BusinessOutlets, Those People Are Not Far

To Trade At

4th A JobusoB
1611

Flews Service Stations
rnoKB

b&
hampered an of

on
to of

of

of

of

th

of

of

crowd'. Gus White of Lsmsaa

is oneof the top speedstersof

His line lungesare shattering
ends are fairly effective.
are the outrieht sneedstfir of

and only Pacific Coastconference
member never to make the New
Tear's day game, were on the
bowl ballot and clear up at the
top, too. Only two teamsstand in
their way Montana, which looks
easy, and Oregon, which doesn't.

Since they ' defeated California
8--0 last Saturday while Washing-
ton State knocked off Stanford,
14-1- the Oregonlana hold the In-
side lane. OSC, Stanford and
Washington each has lost two
gamea but QjEC defeatedthe other
two. In cases of ties. It has been
the custom to give the bowl bid
to the team that defeated it --n-

champlonor champions.
mis la toe .second timethis year

Oregon State's shadow has been
acrossthe RoseBowL On Oct. 11
Coach Los Steer's eleven shat
tered Stanford's wlnnlne-
streak by a 10--0 score a week after
upsetting favored WashingtonM.
The two victories brought on a
bowl boom In spite of a first-gam-e

defeat by USC, 18--7 the result of
a Trojan pass In the last half
minute.

The boom only lasted two weeks.
It broke Oct 23 when thrice-beate-n

but giant-killin- g Washington
State throttled the Beavers, 7--0.

OSC more or less forgot the Rose
Bowl until those same Washing-
ton Staters cut down Stanfordlast
weekend and"threw the leadership
into a tie.

ColoradoCity Mason
Gets High Office

COLORADO. CITY, Nov. 19 (SdI)

! rana Maon,e Chapter
school at Waco and, following that,

ThreelitW.
DecidedOn
StateGrids

HowardPayae,Aetcl,
North Teauw Cop
Loop Champiotukifs

By sheAsaeektedpress
Championshipsof three eeafer--

kava feeea Oetenateeaaad
another gees oa the, Meek tMs
week lei Texas eefctoco fnoHisM

Howard Payne wen the Teaas
Conference erowa. Tens A. aad
I. aaeked up the Alamo eeafer.
ence pennant aad North Texas
State came through for the Lone
8tar eoafereaee gonfalon last
week. '

Teas ChrteMsA aalversUy
plays Bteeat Fort Worth Sater-da-y

aad defeator Me would hand
the Southwest conference title
to Texas A. AM the esiy

usUed eoBege team la
the state.
Out at Lubbock tomorrow 18.--

wv tans win waicn . xezaa recn,
once-beate-h, and Hardln-Slmmon- s,

which' has lost twice, battle for a
possible Invitation to play In the
Sun Bowl game at El I'aio.

Hardla-SlmmoB- S la tied with
Arizona for top place la the
Border eoafereaee andhopesto
finish the seasonDeo. 6 with a
victory over Arizona State to
thus share the title with Art-sen- a.

The Texas Tech game does not
count In the conferencestanding
although Tech Is a member ofthe
Border loop. The Red Raldess
are not eligible for the title, not
having scheduled enough confer-
ence games.

Arizona lost, prestige by going
down before Oklahoma A. i- - M,
41-1-4 and the winner of the

Tech game Is
looked upon asalogical choice for
the Sun Bowl spot.

Records of undefeated Texas
college teams r

Team W.-- i t. rts. op.
Texas A. & M..8 0 0 233 28
Howard Payne 7 0(1 217 20

Train Stalls In
"- -

Tunnel; FearCrew
p V r V

Men Suffocated
VAN NUTS, Calif- - Nov. IB to

Three men were feared to have
suffocated andfive were-- burned
by steam aa a Southern Pacific
freight train stalled In the mile
long Hasson tunnel on the Los
Angeles-Ventu- ra county line early
today.

Engineer Dunn, Fireman Snod-gra-ss

and a brakemanwere miss-
ing. Firemen doubted they could
have survived the gas and emoke--
fllled tunnel but gas masks were
taken to the acene, about 27 miles
northwest of V.an Nuys. Atmo-
spheric conditions held the smoke
and gaa In the tunnel.

Five crewmen of the wear
freight, bound from Los Angeles
for Santa Barbara and San Fran
cisco, were able to walk out. Four
were brought to Van Nuys emer
gency hospital.

StateTo Sell
SchoolLands

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 W The state
of Texas will take a fling In the
real estate businessnext April 7.

The school land board has or-
dered the sale of approximately
200,000 acres of surveyed school
land In more than half of the
state's254 counties.

Purchases,on the basis of com-
petitive bidding, can be made for
a down paymentor one-xui- n wiin
the balance payablein 40 years.

A similar sale In IB 10 resulted
In 8,000 bids on 200,000 acres. A
total of 269 high bids were accept-
ed tf- - purchaseof 4,000 acres at
$393,617.

the Grand Chapter meeting.
Chesney Is due to be Installed aa

Grand High Priest of the chapter.
This will be his second term of

Grand Master of the Council In
1985.

W. j. Chesney of Colorado City service as a grand otfleer In Ma-wi- ii
leave Sunday for Waco to at sonic bodies of the etate. He was
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RIDDLE TO H E R What happeaste awaarehbatterfllea
kach u these "wot" by Marjerie Bora, titer they K New
Of leansla problemtreafcHag LoaWaaaMotorist Percy Vteees, Jr.

Butterflies fly 6 taUee toath from Greet Lakes area, ,

itftticl But Willin- g-

Swami Barker GazesAt CrystalBall
By MBRB BAKKBR

MXW XOBX, Nev. Vt CD WaH--
fcag ec the nH to fall la as msaal,
tfcts eeraer deesIts guesriar earls--
em teas week's deaMe-barrele- d

foeebaK aregraaat
IKOBSDAV, NOV. Ml
North CareUaa-VlrKtal- a! The

Cavaliers have ariteh the better
reeord hut the eoeapeUUen, hasn't

wa so Keen, tmu, Virginia.
Geergetowa-Manhatta- a: This

will probably be close hut well
take Georgetown.

Wake Forett-aeeVg-e Washing-ten- !
The Colonials oaa't find the

aeerlag eombtoatlon. Therefore,
Wake Forest

Virginia MHltary-Vlrcia- la Tech:
Tossing the coin . , . Virginia Mil-
itary. -

Rutgers-Brew- nt Should be safe
for Brown.

Washington te
W. and L.

Rlchmond-WIUla- m & Maryl Wil
liam & Mary looks good.

Davidson-Citade- l: Citadel.
AUo Denver over Colorado;

Utah over Utah State, and Wyo-
ming over Colorado Mines.

SATURDAY, NOV. Ml
Minnesota-Wisconsi- n i Wisconsin

can score but the Badger defense
has been sieve-lik- e. Minnesota.

Notre Dame-Souther- n California:
Nothing In the recordsto hearten
the Trojans. ' Notre Dame.

Mlehlgan-Ohl- o State: This may
be the beat,game of the day. Mich-
igan. ',

Harvard-Yal- e: An upset of
earth-shakin- g Intensity If Yale

Spqrts
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEBTON
NEW YORK, Nov; 19. (Herald

Special News Service) One thing
we can be thankful for Is that we
don't havethe job of trying to pick
a successorto Bob Zuppke at, Il
linois. ... So, free of charge,we'll
offer the suggestionthat the HUnl
get their Grange or ijon peden
the,best player and the bestcoacn
Zup ever turned out. . . . Typical
of Zup was his explanationto Co
lumbus writers before the Ohio
State rgame: The reason we
haven't been doing so well Is be
cause we've been playing on' flat
fields. My boys are so fast they
need banked turns. The way It's
been they lust fall down."

Bed Face Roundup
Out In Kansas, Roy Dyer had

been promising the Missus a duck
dinner nearly every day since the
seasonopened, but he never was
able to make good. Then one day
Mrs. Dyer went Into the backyard
and pulled a fat teal out of a
drainage ditch, which was so nar-
row that the duck apparently
oouldnt fly out after gettlnalnto
It. So when Mr. Dyer came; In
from hunting that day,,the duck
waa roasted to a turn, and Roy
was all burned up.

Football Fricassee
Season's first "bowl" game comes

up tomorrow, at New Orleans.. . .

It's the "Turkey com-- uatue
a couple of sandlot teams

which Its promoter, Al-

len Lacombe,has built up Into an
event that draws 10,000 fans. . . .
Don McCaUlsterr the Norwich U.
coach. Is In town stumping the ex--

nerU by explaining that what
makesa halfback like Red Grange
and his own Walter Domlna great
er than most Is "psycho-somat- ic

perceptory sense, which be de
scribes aa the ability to visualize
the relatives positions or moving
objects aa they'll be on arrival at
a certain point. . . . ieon uwiw,
Northwestern tackle, broke his
wrist the day It was announcedhe
bad won a national penmanship
contest.

Service Dept
The Fort Dlx (N. J.) basketball

team, coached and led, by Pvt Ed
Sadowskl, who used to star xor
Beton Hall, must play Its entire
schedule on the road this winter.
The camp doesn't have adequate.
Indoor facilities for games. . . .

Clint Frank, who was an
back when Yale was producing

all Americas, Is a lieutenant In the
air force at Goodfellow Field
(Tex.).

Turkey Golf

Set For Sunday
Sunday, November

golfers have their annual chance
to get their Thanksgiving turkey
without giving their pocketbook a
walloping. Harold Akey, Muny
pro, will conduct a boogie tourna-
ment for a" holiday bird on that
date.

All who want to try their skill
on the Muny courseare Invited to
take part In the competition. Sev
eral birds will be given ,aa awards,
Akey said.

PRINTING
T. EL JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONK Me

lt's Time
To Place That

"

CHRISTMAS
PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

eaa do awre than held the seore
within reasosahlo hounds. Har-
vard

Pens-Cornel- l: Peaahas the bet-
ter reeord but the Quakers no
longer seem up to their early
aeasoa form. A flier on Cornell.

Prlnceton-Nav- yj With the Yale
game behind them, doubt If the
Tigers can work up the necessary
enthusiasm. Navy.

Kansas-Missour- i: Kansas has
pulled two big surprises already

Oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Yearlings' tilt
With S'Angelo
PostponedTo Fri.

Big Spring Yearlings' engage
ment with Saa Aagelo scheduled
for hero yds afternoon has 'been
postponed until Friday of this
week because of the C W. Cun-
ninghamfuneral rites, Head Coach
Fat Murphy announcedTuesday.

Saa Angelo will come to Big
Spring the end of the week for
the final Junior game of the
season.

US Athletic Body
Starts Money Drive
For Pan-A-m Meet

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. (m With
11 months In which to raise about
$170,000 and aelect aoma 150 various-

ly-skilled athletes for the Pan
American games at Buenos Aires
Nov, 21 to Dec. 8, 1912, the United
States committee headed by Av-
ery Brundage Is losing no time
gaining headway.

In the span of a few hours last
night 18 different
organized, elected chairmen, con-
sidered budgets and tryouts, and
made plana for two general mee-
tingsone of the United States of
America SportsFederationand the
Other of the United States Pan
American Games committee.

These organizations correspond
to the American Olympic Associa-
tion and the American Olympic
committee, both outdated by the
war, and both are headed h
Brundage,the Chlcagoan who was
America's chief Olympic

'

this seasonbut It would he a'aear--
BMraels If the Jayhawkstook this.
Missouri.

Vaaderhilt-Alabem- e: Alabama.
Georgia-Dartmout- h: Georgia.
North Carolina State-Duk-e:

Duke to finish unbeaten. unUed
and invited.

Oregon State-Montan-a: One
step closer to Pasadenafor Ore
gon State.

Washington Oregon: Picking--
Washington.

Army-We- st Virginia: Could be a

F'Worrti 11

TakesLead
In Race
By The Associated Press

The third district champion of
Texas schoolboy football Is expect-
ed to be determinedtoday aa Amon
Carter Riverside replacesMasonic
Home as "leader In the Fort Worth
race.

The Masons, unbeaten and un-
tied, were eliminated through use
of an Ineligible player and Carter
was pushed to the top.

Now all Carter has to do Is de-

feat Fort Worth Tech
and the district 7 title wlU be
theirs.

Wichita Falls In district 2 and
Ysleta in district 4 havs already
won championships.

An Important game Is echedued
tonight at Henderson,where Nac-
ogdoches plays Henderson to de-
cide the leadershipof district 12.
Both' are undefeatedand uni.
and,the winner will clinch at leasta tie for the chlmplonshlp.

There are 47 games on this
week's schedule with Utlei of more
than half the districts to be de-
termined by the end of the week.

All five of the state'sundefeated,
untied teams have games.

jvmarmo plays Pampa, Sunset(Dallas) meets" Woodrow Wll.nn
(Dallas).Paris tanrlei with n.t..
vllle, Temple engagesWaco and
Goose.Crsskplays Conros. Sunset
and Temple appear to face the
hardest tests. 1

surprise for the Mountaineers are
Improving, A
ballot for Army.

Qolumbla-Colgat- Columbia waa"
battered badly In its past two
games and this vote for Colgate '

Is based on the assumption thej
Lions won't be able to recover?
physically In time.

Fordham-S- t Mary's: The Rams
have had plenty of time to forget
the Pitt debacle, Fordham. -

Holy Cross-Templ- e: Hoi Cross.'
Pltt-Pen-n Bute: Can Pitt stay

"up" threeweeks In a row? Guess-
ing that the answerIs "yes," we'll
take Pitt

Vlllanova-Aubur- n: On a sheer
guess, VUlanova.

Northwestern-Illinoi- s: No possi-
ble selection but unlucky North-
western.

Indiana-Purdu- Anything caa
happenhere. Indiana.

Nebraska-Iow- a: Iowa.
Iowa State-Kans- as State: Kan

sas State.
Oklahoma-Marquett-e: Oklahoma! '

Southern Methodist-Baylo-r: A'
nod to S. M. U.

Texas Chrlstlan-Rlc- e: Texas
Christian.

Florida-Georgi-a Tech: Georgia
Tech, doubtfully.

Kentucky-Tennesse-e: Tennessee,
Mississippi-Arkansa- s: Mlsslsslp

P.
Furman-Clemso- Clemson.
U. C L. ASanta Clara: Santa

Clara.
Skipping over the chalkllnes

otherwise: Boslon College over
Boston University; Michigan State.-
over Ohio Wesleyan; Tulsa over
Drake; St Louis over Wichita;
Detroit over Crelghton: South
Carolina over Miami; Washington
State over Gonzaga; Idaho over
Montana State; Brlgham Young
over Colorado State.

Want Easy
Startisg mThese
Days

Cold

Ahead?
Then Yob'M Need

A Powerful
GoodyearBattery

TROYGIFFORD
214W. 3rd Phone 563

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 4M; Day Ph. 808

403 Runnels Big Spring
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Forpeople who work hard, food

alone is not enough) they need

refreshment, too. Ice-co- ld

Coca-Co- la It pure refreshment,
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fScientlfic DrunkDriving Test
ProducesVariety Of Results
, KANSAS CITY, Nor. 19 OR--,
FeMee provided free whisky for 16
tweterieta yesterday and then
turned them loose In automobile.

The rMulU weren't exactly what. the officers bad expected,
Seme ef the drivers demonstrat-

ed they eeuMn't handle their can
and liquor simultaneously. But:

"Meet of them cored better
after their second and third
driek Man ihey did the flrtt

i thna est when they hadn't had
feet," eemmeatedHenry W.

Johnson, superintendent o the
peHee (raffle and safety dt

Police Mid the explanation pos-
sibly might be that the subjects"
were nervous, knowing that their
every reaction was being watched,
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LIVER BIL- E-
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TheHra ihouM pea1 IsU ef 0 lain
fata mar bawd ray dr. If thl bite U
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and two drinks might steadytheir
nerves.

The police and Missouri high-
way patrolmen hoped to leans If
this waa the eaee through today's
renewal of the teste beingheld an
a special roadway.

The 'M 'drivers eensumedabout
1" plate of bourbon the raiding
squad hadn't brought la any
Scotch lately. ,"'

Tm a Scotch drinker, myaeef
one of the contestantswalled. "I
could drink Scotch "until midnight
and here they feed me bearbea."

He definitely wasn't a beatx
bon drinker. 'AKer five MghbaMa
ho drove his car late several
guide posts.
"I'm right on the beam!" shout-

ed one driver after his sixth glass.
He was,"too., - '

After the fifth drink Virtually
all of the drivers showed ,11.of has
per cent of alcoholto c&let la
their blood, techni-
cians said. Police book 'a 'driver
for If hi test runs M
per cent

Each man was.given two ounces,
of whisky, either straight 'or Ig a
highball, every 80 minutes. Then
they were requiredto drive 300 feet
forward, trying to keep the wheels
within twd lines It inches apart.
Next they reversedthe route. The
final .test was to follow 'a .figure
eight roadway.

The volunteers ranged from
habitual and,moderatedrinkers to
abstainers. They 'consumed from
two to seven drinks each.

Johnson said of' the
detailed data would "require at
least two weeksand no"conclusions
would be made before that time.

Some 20,700,000 !ooks were bor-
rowed from public libraries la
Canadain 1939.
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Increase Military Aircraft
Accidents To Expansion
By pL MBATTY
Aiv JsjiMMaYQ IMBnM) it TVMC

WASHINGTON Mere
99 American military YKera araah--d

te death In the first" teaJaeaths
af" this' year, with M
for 190. ,

That tetal laeWdee Army, Navy,
Marine Corps and Coast Guard
filers.

la Approximately the same
period, the air line. of the aatlea
flew. 'nearly miles, had
fear aeeldenteaad kitted eaty M
petwens. That' one
fatality per passeager

"There fa ho way to get at the
aeeMent in the Army or Navy.
They are telHag their hatersvr
miles eer
of Upwg off ea ear
training rate. Bat the
armed services art 'WHin .off
filers at 'eomparavUvely rapid
dip.

Why, the
The primary difference Is the

safety factor.
With pilots, safety

Is first factor. It's placed first
by the afr lints and the govern-I- n

the military service, safety Is
no looser the No,--1 Sector since
those services are ea aa
emergencystatus. Skill a tratt-In- g

come first If afsty were first
pur fliers would act bv ready to
fight when and If the timeearn.

That's, the bedrock.
of the sudden splashof air
haaiMlnai illlrinBT "October. It WSS

several
Ur military and
crashes all came at about the
same time, .
Tha wuthir had-eome- -

thlng to do with It toe,
time af year, the weawer u --very

Wieh You Appliance,

LIKE FINDING A PEARL
e

Ovsftr!

Maybe you've never expected to find, a

pearl, but wouldn't it be a thrill to

that turned

if you don'teatoysters,thereis likely to beahiddto

"pearl" around home in the of an electric

pliance you canget fixed asgood asnew. when

it is fixed, you'll enjoy the thrill of something

.sefuland valuablethat you didn't expect.

Make search for thoselamps,

yaffle iron, the radio otherelec-

trical things of take

them by an electric shop. Maybe a small

adjustmentor a simplerepair is is

neededtomakethemwork good new.
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Due Fast

valuable!

having

ehaageetls. Temaeraturee fre-eaeat- ty

raage between 3A aad 96

degreesVahreabeit the trouble
temperaturesfor aH flymg.

Tel It wouldn't be sensible te
step flywg when the temperatures
hover between thesemarks ea the
thermometer, for flying la such
temperaturesm Itself Is set dan-
gerous. Rare combinations of
moisture and temperature aad
height must occur In a certain spot
at 'a certain moment before con-

ditions can be disastrous.
Tor example, take the Moor-hea-d,

Minn., commercial plane
crash. Ice waa forming en the
wing, but It was easy.to push off
with the r. The pilot played
super-eaf-e. instead of plunging
through clouds1 that might have
formed heavier Ice he flew Mown
by Instruments, 'circled the field
according to .regulations.Suddenly
a blast of motet air hit the cold
plane, aad f rose the controlsstiff.

Jjx the case of Army crashes.
Army generalsreadily admit 'that
pilot failures account for close to
four "but f five crashes.Tou get
tha samekind of story from the
Navy, And, warn the. services,
there's gem's-- to be more 'and more

DemandForHighlandRanch

PropertiesUnprecedented
By The Associated Press

A survey of the trend of land
values In Texas indicates an un-

precedenteddemand in the high-
land' country of the far southwest
Which In some dealsdoubled range
prices of a few years ago.
In Central West Texas one vet-

eran dealer, T. A. Court of Abi-

lene, says It b difficult to find a
good ranch.

On the southplains some Owners
havetaken large propertiesoff the
market to await better prices and
changesfor an oil strike.

Sown In South Texas the Situa
tion is reported stable.

Borne recentpurchasersof great
tracts in the Davis mountainshave
been investors who Immediately
leasedat lcng-tlm- e terms to the
actual operators.

Other buyers have been ranch-
men who are expandingwestward
with their sheep and cattle after
one of the beat seasons the Indus
try ever has known. A pronounced
trend' toward "sheeplng up" the
highlandsis reportedfrom the San
Angelo territory.

Trustees of the Shannon West
Texas Memorial hoipltal. at San
Angelo paid Jack McCutcheon (9
an acre for 11,238 acres in Jsff
Davis county. They also bought

adjoining acres from & W.
Sterling at an unannouncedprice.
Both tracts were leased immediate
ly to McCutcheon for IS years.

c. h. caiaweu 01 Anuene soia
his mountains ranch 6f 10,761
acres, orapproximatelySt square
.miles, to J. Wood Glass, trustee,
andH. W. Reedof Oklahomaat
S11.S0 an acre. The ranch is un-

der lease.
W. W. Childressrecently sold his

Jeff Davis county ranch of 0,600
acres of patented and 7,600 acres
of leased land for $11 an acre to
A. D. and BUI Neal of San Angelo.

Land consideredequally as good
aa that sold in these,transactions
wsnt as low a J5 an acre during
the depression.

Xarly this year W. B. Mitchell's
sons, breeders of highland Here-ford-s,

paid S10 an acre for the
16,000-acr-e Arthur Mitchell ranch
near Marftf.

The salea few weeks ago of
the 26S77-acr-e 04 ranch la Pre-
sidio and Brewster counties to
Iorkes Brothers of Houston by

ssaaj
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of this kind of. thwg--.

"Buf says tha Army, "the num
ber of accidents hasnot Increased
la proportion to the number offly
lag hours by a great deal, thus
Indicating increased control over
military flying."

They mean the service la ex-

pandingtoo fast to give everyman
the complete supervisionour fliers
were getting only two or three
years ago. And yet tha rapid ex-
pansion is unavoidable if we are
to create powerful air forces. The
Army explains further:

"the newly-graduat- cadet is
faced with learning to fly more
advanced types of aircraft to oper-
ate higherpowered motors, and to
understand a myriad of gadgets
designed to assist him ... He
must practice combat tha very
thing for which he must be pre-
pared . . . If he falls In any
respect, an accident may result
. . . That's why four out of fty
accidents are attributable to per;
sonnel error."

The 'Army says our record Is
better than either Germany's or
England's In. the training period,
but warns we must face the fact
that there Is no more haxardous
profession at arms than the com-
bat "r'- -

the Aetna Ufe Insurance com-
pany was the largest transaction
ever recordedin Presidio county.
The price .was $408,733.
Many Central West Texasranch

men are taking advantageof their
present property 10 speeaup aeDi
payments and get clear title to
their land. Others are moving live
stock to ranee further weit and
buying more stockers for their
home places.

Several comparatively small
ranch deals have been made re-

cently In the Abilene territory.
Dr. T. Wado Hedrlck ofAbilene

paid Mrs. Charles Yager 312.80 an
acrecash forher ranch in the hill
east of Buffalo Gap. She asked$11
a year ago.

Fred Hale has aold a section of
gras land three miles south of
Trent to EX C. Brand, former
Sweetwater banker,, for $10 an
acre. There are fair Improvements
on the place and SO acres are In
cultivation.

Tloyd and Carl Thomas of Abi
lene paid R, H. Mason $22J0 an
acre for 1,120 acres of farm-ranc-h

land In Nolan county. The place
Is well Improved with 800 acres in
cultivation. Mason bought it sev-

eral years ago for $13 an acre.
The 6,300-acr-e C. W. Moody es-

tate ranch, 75 miles north of Abi-

lene In Knox county, sold for $9
an acre to an Amarillo "buyer;

The J Wright Mooar ranch of
U sections In Scurry county sold
for $12.60 an acre to I S. Lefors
of Pampa.

Down in the goat country two
large deals were closed a few
weeks ago.

In one, Dolph Briscoe of Uval-
de bought the 12,000 acre Hum-
ble Oil and Refining company
ranchIn Uvalde and Zavalacoun-
ties for approximately $109,000.
The ranch has six miles of
frontage on the Nuecesriver. It
Is under leaseto Smyth Brothers
of Uvalde. Briscoe gets posses-
sion May 1.
In tha other, Robert J. Raneyof

Uvalde paid $12.60 an acre for the
7,000-aCr- e Henry Rosenow ranch
3 miles south of Laguna in Uvalde
county. Tha deal Included 600
lambs In the place. Rosenow Is re-
ported to have bought a 61,000-acr-e

ranch in Mexico, 250 miles from the
border.

The high price of cattle is hold-
ing down the sale of ranohland In
South Texas, according to Corpus
Chrlstl dealer, and few stockmen
are buying.

GardenCity Women
Make 115 Garments
For Red CrossUse

OARDKN CTTY, Nov. 19 One
hundred and fifteen garments
have been made by Garden City
women since September, a tabula--

rtlon this week showed.
The women meet weekly in

Mrs. Joe Williams' cafeteria, with
Mrs. Doll Long presiding. Mrs.
Williams and Mrs. Susan Rlngo
Instruct knitting and Mrs. A. H.
Haynes has charge, of sewlhg.

Two quilts, 25 sweaters,81 snow-sui- ts

and 87 rompers have been
made.

Mr. Jennie Teel has charge of
.the membershipdrive, in which. 3
members have been secured.

"SearchForMissing
PlaneContinues

PORTIAND, Me., Nov. 19, UP)
An aerial search fora silvery air-
plane reported to have crashed
near tha Canadian border Thurs-
day began'yesterdaywhile soldiers
backed through a wilderness CO

miles south to recover the bodies
of four United States army fliers
killed Saturday In a bombing plan
crash.

Mrs. Lee Pierce,an Amity farm
er's wife, reported after she learn-
ed of the bombing plane's plunge
that shehad seen what appeared
to be a filer parachuting from the
other plane which fell behind a
hill more than a mile from' her
home, toward Canterbury,N. B.
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THE WAR TODAY: Petain
SimplyDoesWhatHeMust
By DeWITT MacKSNZIE

The report from France that the
government Is considering far--
reaching extension of its coopera-
tion with .Hitter's "new order,"
brought me a call from a disting
uished French resident bf New
Tork who wanted to know If
there could be any truth In this
new.

He waa much distressedbv the
thought that his country might bs
contemplating such a move, and
obviously was hoping I would say
there was nothing to the story. It
was Impossible to give him' that
satisfaction,for It seems,quite like-
ly that the Vichy governmentmay
make a move In that direction.
However, we talked the matter
over and hedid havea less gloomy
vlsw after an analysis of the situ-
ation. .

When you first look at this prop
osition of the Petain government
lending Itself to cooperation with
Its hated conquerors,whose troop
have their hob-naile-d boots firmly
on the proud country, It does s'trlke
one aa an astonishingdevelopment
On further study It doesnt seem
so strange,and one la Inclined not
to Judge hastily.

In assuming the leadershipof
his crushedpeople, Marshal Pe-
tain took over a valorous bat
thankless task, He 'established
himself aa the symbol of surrea-de-r.

It must have beena hitter
thing for the hero of Verdun so
to humblehimself aad take upoa
hi agedshoulders the burdenof
--representingla defeat the coun-
try which he once helpedto such
glorious victory. It must he a
trial for him dally to have to
bow hla head to the Germans la
whose ears yet rings his World
War challenge, "they shall aot
pas."
Still, somebody had to take the

helm. Fetaln's job was, and Is, to
save the soulof Franca. His coun-
try was so utterly crushed that
there was dangerthat the fighting
spirit the will to recover might
be lost

Ail Petain' efforts would seem
to havebeen directedtowardshield-
ing his trampled people and re-
kindling this spirit To be sure,
there are influential Frenchmen
who have been doing all in their
power to swing their countrymen
to the support of the Hltlerlan
program. There haa been no sign,
however, that the old marshal haa
become a willing servant of the
fuehrer.

It Is true that Petain has made
concessions to the naxls, and be
probably Will make more, btat
we must look carefully at his
position before saying that he
hasjoined the GermansIn heart
It is rensonablo to doubt that a
man of the marshal' high sense
of honor would willingly do any-
thing to damage the cause of his
late ally, even though he might
be, .and undoubtedly has been,
forced Into some actions which
were harmful to Britain.
However, the situation of France

is very terrible. She is on the
verge of another winter of cruel
privation. A million of her men are
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still In German prison camps. In-
dustry, business, agriculture In
short, all endeavors are in the
slough of despond.

Now what would you do if you
wars Marsha Petain, and the
naxls said: "If you will coonarata
with us soHtndo, we will give back
your minion men to their wives
and children, we will ses that you
get food, and we will make the
military occupation easier for
you."

It strikes me that not only the
charitable but the common-sens-e

view to take Is that Petain Is try
ing to saveail ne can of his father-
land for the day when tha allies
can put It on its feet once more.
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la tha greatestEceaomydam-eastrati-ea

ever staged,731
sewDodgeAU-Flu- ld Drive
Sedansaveraged miles
pergallea of gasla acertified,
77,747.11-mll-e aatloa-wtd-e test!

This greatdemonstration,
oyerall kiads of road aad la
all sorts of offers
dramaticproof of tha
ef the IMS Dodge.

All driven were aoa-pref-e

aloaak aadwereaccompanied
by aa Impartial local observer
who Termed,by affidavit, tha
number ef miles covered aad
the asaeaatef gaseHae

a.
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'

the alMed staudaelat,ef
that these Freaehtaftaeaeee
WCuld Hke te go arsr te
lock, stack aad barret, may
the asceadeacyovef the aged
of state. '

Yosuks MaUueka, Japanese
statesman, Is .a graduate ef the
Oregon law School.
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C W Cunningham's
Spirit Lives On

Th quiet personality that was richer In the thing that count
CtW. Cunninghamhas been tilled

tf eatn.
During kla !! time, hI con-

tribution vu auch that the com-Hual- ty

Joins with his bereaved In
si deep sense of sorrow over bis
passing;. Ha was one of thoserare
vaestentatlous souls who worked
o nobly that ha must be missed.
But as 1 always the case In

characters of this sort, the prin-
cipals upon which they stood will
Mure, having had strength added

by unselfishgifts In time, thought
and service. And those who rally
around them will find n'w courage
from the steady footprints left by
am of Mr. Cunninghamscalibre.

C. W. Cunningham'slife was an
'Meet lesson to his "fellow man.
Although ha was amiable and
friendly, ha never seemed to be
engaging' In Idle chatter. When
he had some observationto make.
ft usually was to the point

His shynesswas a benediction.
Becausehe did not talk needless-
ly, he was above petty squabbles;
his opinions on real Issues were
universally respectedas the posi-

tive fruits of a wise and conside-

rate'nalnd.
From life he gained a comfort-abl- e

Hvlng, and as the standards
of the world go he never grew to
be a rich man, but he diedmuch

Wmthington DetybooU

Now CongressmenCan
Mail SpokenWord Home
By JACK STDfNETl

WASHINGTON On the fifth
floor of the old HouseOffice Build-las-;,

Just under the roof Is one of
the busiest rooms on Capitol Hill.

It's a glassed-i- n bandboxthat Is

eereM' radio recording studio.
There has beenwritten, there dur-

ing the past five years one of the
really new chapters ofpolitics and
government

literally hundredsof representa-
tives and senators who could not
sayaword to their constituent un-

less those words or accompanying
deeds were Important enough to
s&ako the public prints .are now
pewlng millions of words a year
eatoaluminum discs thatare mail-

ed back' to the home states for
broadcast to all and sundry.

ft would be Impossible to list
vefrnll the senatorswho use the

studio, but some or the regulars
picked'at randomare SenatorTaft
who does a stint that Is
broadcast weekly over 14 stations
in Ohio SenatorBurton who does
a similar weekly for 14 stations In
the same"state; Senator Tydlngs
whs does to half hour
talk for one of the big Baltimore
stations; Senator Capper, with

'threestations in Kansas; and Sen--
"ator Butler, who talks for nine
stations In .Nebraska. -

Among the house regulars, with
en or more stations are Reps.
Johns,of Wisconsin; Gore, of Ten-

nessee;Mundt, of South Dakota;
Priest and Courtney, also of Ten-

nessee;and Bender and Young of
Ohio. Both Anthony J. Dlmond
and, JJarauelW. King, the dele-ni- u

from Alaska and Hawaii,
, rMsecUvelv. have used this me

atusof talking to their far-awa-y

constituencies.
wii known now Is the weekly

which Lee

la. oiivtMii nfUetiea

than, many whose financial state-
ment would multiply his several
times. This was because he be
lieved that every man owed some
thing In service to nil community.
Mr. Cunninghamhad no Illusions
of carving bis name on the pages
of history, but he Aid have an
unspokenbelief that he owed more
than taxes to the circle of friends
In which be moved. Consequent-
ly, he was associatedin responsible
places among many worthy civic
ventures.

This same unselfishnesscarried
even further into another vein of
activity. He belled the shallow
belief, that a good businessman
can 111 afford to Indulge in local
governmentalactivities. His ec
ord as a county Judge at Garden
City was sound, and as a city com-

missioner and mayor and more
recently as presidentof the school
board, he served admirably in a
political unit without being in
politics, perhaps this was entire-
ly so becausehe had no thought
of C W. CunninghamIn what,he
did.

Yes, his presencewill be missed,
but the Influence of his life was
such that surely otherswill gain
sufficient inspiration to take his
place. Thus, his good spirit will
go on and on ... .

lng the senator'slittle fireside chat
. . the only music that aver has

beenrecordedIn the studio.

Not so well known outside of
Texasperhapsis the weekly forum
of other members of the delega-
tion. It was Rep. Wright Patman's
Idea and he acts as master of
ceremonies. Whether Intentionally
so or not it Is In a measurecom-
petitive with O'Danlel's
program. It Is broadcast on Bun-day- s,

as Is O'Danlel's, and like his
Is more orlessstatewide,goingout
over a network.

Tha forum idea.' by the way, Is
growing. The California weekly
forum. Including all of that state's
delegation in a al pro--

eram. has weekly guestsfrom jthe
departmentsana agen-

cies. Severalother forums are be--
lne discussed.

Robert J. Coar has been In
charge ofthe studio ever since it
started and Is handyman, Inter-

viewer, announcer and what-no-t

for the congressmenas weu as
manajrerof this waveless "station"
that Is rapidly 'Coming to blanket
the nation.

All the congressmen have to pay
for this service Is the actual cost
of the aluminum recording disc. In
spite of heavy priorities on alum-

inum, It's a pretty safe bet there
will be no shortage In disks for
congressmen'sspeeches. The aiscs
coat about 34 and become the
property of the After
It Is used, the dlso is mailed back
to the studio and u recoraea xor
use again.

An interesting sidelight on this
now nhut of political and govern
mental activity is tnat comum
the lists of studio users, the

In the houseandsenateare
noticeably few. The conclusion
nnflimllv ia

Cr..ack?..thV fo. kouung T
that tne oia piauonn

in Texas. O'Danlel's niiioiiiy Dana w - -
comes In for a few numbers dur-'- of electioneering.
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Dick Kukri's
Orchestra

Iibraty Tops
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Congratulations
Dept: X see where Dick Kuhn's
orchestrahas become "The biggest
little 1and in America'' . .. I don't
know whether you know It or not
but It Is almost Impossible for
small bands to gain real recogni-
tion. 'The major net works are
afraid of them. They can't take a
chance.on presentingsmall outfits
The nation is used to big bands,
with accent on brass.The record
ing companies have to' follow thaiAsey and with an expres
sign of the dollar mark, and that's
with the name organizations.

But people from Texas,, and
from Maine and Oregon and

everywhere have been asking
about Dick Kuhn. Against its will,
WOR gave him a chance,and now
WOR is delighted . . . One day
Decca asked him to make some
recordings. . . . For an unbiased
opinion, suppose you play "The
Window Washer Man" and make
up your own' mind. Also listen to
"BUI Bailey, Won't You Please
Come Home."

X think maybe I'd like to tell
you a little somethingabout Dick
Kuhn. This Is his fifth year in
the business. He hasJust five men.
It's a small, tightly-kn- it organiza
tion, but no band in America has
so well-round- reportolre. In
his library are 6,000 tunes.He can
play 1,500 of these two minutes
after request . . . Kuhn feels Just-
ly grateful to Bob Chrlstenberry,
manager of the Hotel Astor, who
has given him showplace on
Broadway for the last four years.
This Is the Broadway Cocktail
Lounge on the Aster's mezz. It is
a delightful spot for a number of
reasons. For instance,you can talk
above the music It doesn't blast
you eardrums... Only, you don't
want to talk, too much after you
hear his .arrangements. Instead,
you'd ratherdance, or Justsit and
listen and think up' numbers to
ask him to play.

These five musicians really
"work at it" They study composi-
tion. They study voice. They study
arranging, they haunt musical li-

braries.
Take this as an Indication: The

second largest library of popular
music In the world is the Gros-ven-or

Library In Buffalo. This
summer Kuhn thumbed through
67,000 numbers. ... Of these he
selected 850. He and the other four
members of his orchestra copied
them down by hand. . . . That's
what I mean when I say they
play any songyou ask. for. It's age
doesn'tmatter. ... II it's availa
ble, they have it

It is not too much to say thai
they receive more requests than
any other orchestra. So great has
been this vogue that now In the
Lounge, guests are given printed
lists of several hundred numbers,
with full titles and the year they

You Just indi-
cate
were composed . . .

what you want nd you get
it

Dick himself lives on Pomander
Walk, small English settlement
uptown composed of Intimate fam-
ily houses that face each other,
with a walk between, and sur-
rounded by shrubs. He likes to
read muslo as you read novels or
newspapers.He axes to wnuue.
His first Interest Is his daughter,
who is six and who has become
aulte a pianist Not long ago he
enjoyed the experience of hearing
her slnsr over tne air. was, no
said, a thrill, and hehas tran
scription of the event which was
taken as she sang. It will be some
thing for her to look back on when
she is 20.

Mann Told Turkey
PricesToo Low

WACO, Nov. 18. P) Turkey
prices are set by some buyers,
processors and are "not commen-
surate with the high demand and
apparent shortage In this year's
crop," E. R. Alexander, general
manager of tha Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation, charged yester
day In a telegramto Attorney Gen
era! C. Mann.

The federation U tha largest
farm organization in Texas, with
nearly 30,000 farmers and ranchers
as " members. Alexander recom
mended an Investigationby the at--.

torney generalwhether there was
an agreementamong buyers and
others to bold the price to growers
down.

The federation chief charged
that dealers have allocatedbuying
territories.

INSURANCE REDUCED
AUSTIN. Nov. 18. UP) Reduc

tions ordered by the state board
of insurance commissioners in
rates for classB and classC trail--
ers and semi-traile- rs will result
in savingsof from 82.75 to 8123J53
per trailer, Lynn B. Shaw, general
manager of the Texas Motor
TransportationAssociationsaid to-

day.
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Chapter Seven
Irate Quest

'I'm gohV to stay here till I see
who comes oul of this room," aaid
Jennie."An it It ain't.that woman
that was at the red lights, I'm
goln to eat my my "

Asey never knew what Jennie
Intended to devour, for her sen-
tence petered out In mid-a-ir as
bedsprlngs suddenly creaked In-

side Room Five.
Then someone moved.
Jennie smiled triumphantly.
The door key was turned, the

door knob was twisted, and then
the door itself was flung open.

A tall, pale, black-hatre-d wo-
man, dressed in a wlde-sklrt-

house-co-at of crimaon-and-whlt-

strlped satin, stood and surveyed
Jennie

Gerald

sion of one who had been tried
bfrond human endurance.
''Jennie's eyes bulge'd, and Asey
bit his lip to keep from smiling,
This woman didn't even bear a
passingersemblanceto the slight
woman unaer uu uuiureiia at uio
red lights.

"What you two are doing here,"
the woman said Icily, "and why
you have chosen this hallway to
Imitate a pair of screaming pan-
thers In a cage, X cannot Imagine.

Move out of my way, please. I
shall see what Mrs. Doane has to
say about this!"

Jennie gulped audibly as the
woman sailed past her and dis-
appeared,with a great swishing
of her billowing skirt around a
corner of the halt

"Well, did you everl Well, for
goodness' sake,what do you know
about that! Asey, what you sup-
pose happenedto the woman I
seenT Run after her quick an' ask
her where that womanwent to!"

"I think," Asey took her arm,
"that we'd better get out of here
before she comes sallln' back with
Mrs. Doane.From the look on 'her
face, I think we'41 be lucky if she
don't come sallln' back with a
fire ax. Come on downstairs,Jen-
nier

He steeredher toward the land
ing.

"But Asey! I""No buts," Asey said. "What you
see is technically Known as a
mirage, an' what you been doln'
Is harrassln' an innocent bystand-
er. That's that Now, get along!"

Before they reachedthe foot of
the stairs, snatches of a heated
conversationtaking place outside
on the front steps floated up to
them through the openfront door.

Jennie nudged Asey as she
caught sight of a broad-sho- ul

dered figure In a raincoat
"That's Mrs. Doane, Asey! Syl

says she's thabossiestwoman he
ever met listen. That girl's catch--
In' it good an plenty."

by PhoebeAtwood Taylor
The girl, Asey thought as ne

walked quietly across the living
room, certainly was.

Mrs. Doane, with a sweeping,
peremptory gesture that included
Syl's truck, the buckets of clams,
and the clams strewn over the
steps, wished to ,know exactly
what her daughter,was thinking
about to permit auch an

scene.
The trouble with her daughter

Freddy, Mrs. Doane announced,
was not that she lacked brains.
Freddy merely refused to use
them. The result was a lackadaisi-
cal Incompetence which somet-
imes terrified Mrs. Doane. Some-
times, Mrs; Doane said, she.Waked
In the middle of the night shiver-
ing to think what would happen
to the Whale Inn and its clientele,
which she had so carefully built
up throughout the years, If she
herself were called away Just for
a single day. At once, Mrs. Doane
was certain, the Whale Inn's old
and valued clientele would depart
forever. Tney wouia oe gone witn
the wind. The hard, constantwork
of twenty long years would in the
space of "a few. brief hours be
irrevocably and forever blotted
out It would all have been for
nothing. , '

If that was not so, Mrs,' Doane
wound up, then why had Freddy
allowed the clam man to park, his
hideous, smelly fish truck out In
front of the Whale Inn, not to
mention all those smelly clams lit
tering the placer

Tantrum
"Dear me, Mother," Freddy said,

"you're In rare form! That was
practically like launching the
curseof Rome. Was It a flat tire?
I wondered what was keeping
you."

Mrs. Doane said that owing to
the Incompetence of an ungrate-
ful daughter, who utterly refused
to pay anyattention to detail, she
had run out of gasoline and been
forced to walk miles through a
downpour whose like she had
neverseen, In order to remedythe
situation.

"And with the current off, they
couldn't draw any gasoUno from
the pump. I simply had to sit
there andwait Frqddy, why did
you ever allow Mayo to park
there? Why? What would people
think If they saw that thing out
there?"

"I didn't have a thing to do with
It Mother. I didn't even know it
was there till you showed me. I
hadn't looked out But cheer up,
ril drive the truck around back
and sweep up the dams, and no
one will ever guess how untidy
we've been, dear."

"But didn't you hear It come?
What have you been doing?"

"Trying to get the old light sys-
tem working," Freddy said. 'The

current was off here, too, and
when. I phoned and 'asked about
It they said it would be three or
four hours before It came back.
So Dad and X went to work on
the light plant We thought you'd
be so pleasedthat we thought of
It I didn't hear the truck. But I
did wonder what those two came
in."

"What twoj"
"Welt" Freddy said hesitantly,

"I was trying to tell you about
them when you went off on a
tangent ''about serpents' teeth.
Come inside. Mother, and I'll"

Mrs. Doane stopped short on
the threshold and stared at Asey
and Jennie.

Apparently the sight of them
did nothing to Improve Mrs.
Doane'sstate of mind.

"Who are these people?" she
snapped the question at Freddy.

"They're the two, Mother. The
woman was upstairs. I don't know

Continued On Page1 '

Hollytod Sightsand Sou tub

SuccessMust Be Won
Twice In Movie Work
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Yssterday we
were talking about tne prooiems
faced by "new faces" la their
hopes to crash Hollywood. Just to
keep those would-b-e movie faces
lifted, let's examinea few casehis
tories of people who made the
grade and nearly flunked out

There are enoughof them to in-

dicate strongly that success in
Hollywood has to be won at least
twice to make It stick and even
then it's on a picture-to-pictu- re

basts. On .the other side of every
dizzy pinnacle Is a greasedtobog-
gan slide.

Katharine Hepburn took a ride
on it clutching her Academy Os-ca- r

as she slid. An overnight suc-
cess In "BUI of Divorcement" the
Academy award for' "Morning
Glory" then the bad or Indlfferr
ent 'pictures then gone. hack on
the stage In "The Philadelphia

Trailer Tintypes
'

Al VfifTj&siri' right on .,

WHY TRAFFIC CW C O' fo
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T?gp up oe hour 11&. " ", hift

$

Story" a hit back to Hollywood
a bigger hit than before.

Lulse Ralner's slide wasn't Im
peded by the weight of two Oscars.
She was on top after herfirst pic-

ture, "Escapade,"and she climbed
higher "The Great Zlegfeld," "The
Good Earth" then zoomI But
she'll be back, given half a chance.

jonn wayne just a studio .
workman,a good-lookin- g boy, pop-
ped Into a starring role in "The
Big Trail." Big picture, and It left
a big trail of red on the company
ledgers.Out went Wayne to low-

lier westerns,'to come back strong
In "Stagecoach," h topnotch west-
ern.

Greer Garson Imported from
England to do nothing at Metro,
shippedback to be "Mrs. Chips"
and a success.Back to Hollywood,
breathing the rarlfled air, she
takes a slide in "Remember?"But
then she starts again "Pride and
Prejudice,""Blossoms In the Dust"
"When Ladles Meet" And now
she's "Mrs. Mlnniver."

Ginger Rogers a successful in-

genuefor a little while. Then
out In again, as a dancing come-
dienne no star stuff. The dancing
set her off again with Astaire.
Dizzy pinnacle, and then the ven-
ture Into untried fields of serious
drama. Success and a well-earne-d

Oscar. a
Hedy Lamarr, the "sensation" of

Algiers," the glamour-ga-l, the ex
quisite paper doll. Her follow-u- p

picture. "I Take This Woman."
was shelved for a time, then re--M'

made, finally released. Hedy was
still glamorous, exquisite, beautl- -
site, beautiful so what? Mere
looks, like candy, are good In small
quantities.

Hedy In "Lady of the Tropics,"
Hedy In "Boom Town" were more
candy and the publlo sweet tooth
seemed sated. Hedy came to life
In "Comrade X" and "Come Live
With Me," lapsed Into languor for
"Zlegfeld Girl," but In "H. M. Pul--
ham, Esq." (she's Marvin Myles)
King Vldor has her Jumping
through directorial loops to prove
she's a gal of action. As a career
girl, she hasn't time for posing.

Robert Taylor beloved of femi-
nine fans after his first film, Bob
had to fight back to Overcome the
"pretty boy" stigma. Virile roles,

roles, comedy roles did
the 'trick.

Most of today's top names
Spencer Tracy, Mickey Rooney,
Gable, Crosby, Bob Hope, Ann
Sothern, Bette Davis, to name a
few have had to climb that hill-
top twice.

Is it encouraging, you New
Faces?
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MakeMoneyUsingTheWantAds.SaveMoneyBy ReadingThetn
Is your dutch la good
conditio? Your )aekr?
Kegalar check-u-p ravwt
fee awde to lte year
ear Is perfect nuwtog
erder, Itfs tsaxpeiMive
and fanperkuit. Drive lal,

MONK 0M

SPRING MOTOR
CenterMala Alt

its "WINTER
TIME!

And If' yon drive an Old. th
ptac to hava that servicing
done to at yoHr dealer1. Ef-
ficient, factory-traine- d service-na-ea

kaow the winter adjust-ne- at

your Old needsfor this
etbaate.Boat gamble with the
investment your Old repre

Take It to

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 K ftrd Phone 81

1HllllHllll.llllllHMIUKlMIIIIIIIIHl Ill

Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

3. O. OeldlroB, Foreman
MARVIN DULL

MOTOR CO.
Ml clouaa Phone es

JOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

Mtatnl roes. M
Ton Cant Beat M tat

fcRMBsatf4aUBjBBrvapfimw

STAR BATTERIES
Built BetWf for Better Servloe

STAR TIRE SERVICE
rh. lew soo w. trf

wur ir

7mCH

BIG

PROOFING"

STMT?
w (CBl i

if n ivillU Iv7,

PJh)w 63

W. R. BECK

and SONS

General Contractors
Let m etHatate re any Jet
yen May have. Hone tea Urge
or too ataaP

Call No. 1855
Res. 400 Donley

BUTANE
GAS IS BETTER

All Size SyBtcms Available

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

118 W. 3rd those lMl

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All
-- MAKES OF.CAR

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

Automotive
Directory

OaM Ht Sal, CM
Wanteds ImHM for

I TtlMttl TrMMft TWW- -
ff VfeWsMRl Wwt bbbIbbRj J

Part. Settee
LUBRICATION 50. AUmlte eertl--

(ltd IBBflMtMB. Riga prMWM
ttt4Mat Phea a, we 4Hvr.
Flash Service Btauea no. L
A JaumlMen MM.

for SALE Light 2-- trailer,
new tirwi u gang wiaenMter
pump, nearly new, TOSH Scurry.

vVANT to trade Chevrolet '3 lau
down payment on reasonable
priced hou. Write Vex M. A

vMeraia,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost 41 Found

lost: Saturday night, a brown
Billfold, nam ana addr; r
ward for billfold and content!.
Carroll Eugne Davis; dace of
Claude Wllklns, Crystal Cafe,
phone 17S0. '

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hetftrnan 'Hotel,. SOS Gregg,
Room six.

Mrs. Harrlttt Russell. PsychOlog- -
1st, readine dally. Will teii you
what you want to know about
Family Affairs. Love Affair.
and Business Affairs. If In doubt
come and be convinced." Satlsfao-tlo-n

guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7. Colored ad-
mitted,

Public Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has ac-

cepted a position at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where she will be
permanently loeatetf. Friends are
Invited to call 1253.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe, Cars, paetenger dally j

share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 8534 UU West rt

TRAVElj, share. expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dallyt list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,805 Main.
Phone1043.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountant Auqiior
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SAT YOP SAW IT Of
THE

&

CLASSIFIED
mPORMATION

ClAtfSf XteKM ;

11 a,at. WteMays
.BLfta4Jcayi

th Oni2c Wert . ,.. i
r Two3c WorA t .. Days

P Three,4c Wr ..i..',,-..,.- ' Cays

Pe .One.5c Ward .......Wk
JO-Wo-ra

Rea4era',.-.-. .ftyieftar word

Card ef
ThaakB .... leperwerd

Capital fcetten aad 10
poiat Uaes at douMe rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Rerviees

RANCHERS, consign1 your cattle
to the best market In the cattle
feeding country. Always1 plenty
buyers, aiwaye nignest prices.
uiave LiivesiocK miuou
Eagle .Grove, Iowa. F, B. Dens--
low, Mgr. Bonded for your pro;
teotlon.

Woman'sColumn
TOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new.. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. U Baynes,
608Vi Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT.
Help Wanteq Female

WANTED experiencedsales girl.
Apply, at Franklins.

Employment Wanted Male
WANTED: Job on stock farmt can

give reference.Write BUI Prultt,
6U E. Llndsey, Breokenrldge,
Texas. Two In family.

EXPERIENCED lumberman now
employed a manager desires
change on or before January 1.
write iiox mw, y, tieraia.

IF vou have a car and are free to
travel and want to make from 5

. to $10 a day, see R. L. Ralston
Z1U K. HM Vl. TWm I irr.it aT.n I

I - ". I -- " I at Meyers Court after 6 p. m. 1

' ' ' ' ' ', . .

FINANCIAL
J9aRSQ9B appWstaBSlRVB

FOR SALE Best year around
cafe for money; selling; because
ef health: f rent, T

rncmthi 201 17. K. 2nd.

TOR LEA8E One ef the beet
drive In cafes In town) furnish-
ed; rent reasonable.Ste W. M.
Jones, White Auto store.

FOR SALE
llottsehold Goods

ONE good electric washlnj mt--
chine. Cheap. Call ai.Wf Vprlng
Travel Bureau. SOS Main.

CrosleyRadios

Clamour Tone the .

Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD'S
119 Runnels

Radios & Accessories

RADIO, repairing dob reasonable.
The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230. .

Vacuum Cleaners
DAROAtNfl

In 1est makes,new. All makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriter, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or What
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west

O. BLAIN LTJSB '
Phone16 1501 Lancaster
Servloe all makes or cleaners
In' 10 towns for patrons of Tex
as Electric Servloe Co. Why
not yoursT Cash' for old clean-
ers.

MwWIIIIIMlllWIWMIIIMIIMMtelllIIWIIIWWIMliiMIWWlWweilW

Musical Instruments
INTERESTED in a piano tor

ChrltmaT W have aupplled
our agent In West Texa with
a fine assortment of New, and
Used Spinets and Grand for a
special Chrlstma sale whloh Is
now In full progress. Write us
at dnce if you are Interestedin
getting a wonderful bargain
that can be handled on easy
terms or casn.Addressat Once:
Brook Mays A Company, "The
Home of Fine Pianos",1003 Elm
Street,Dallas,Texas.
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FOR SALE
a9SsTCisBUWCSlB

Om etgar easeand email National
caam reguur ior eaie. aiso
euater and eight steels. Tlnyt

C4fe. ...
rOftD traeterwith eulUva
ter and pMnter with hood
and knlvesj binder, mewer and
several ether firm tMntsi
for Ml at bargain. T. B. Setter--
white. 2208 Main,

WANTED TO BUY

llOnHAnlH IxOvSB
WJQfTTOkB wanted, we need

usea lurniiure. uiv us bimm
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy.' W. X MeCoUe-te- r,

1001 W. 4th. .

nnvmiBvwii.

WANTfD ItsK BAJUMU

Qoed UHbl BMt Qal r v
Drum fLMB,
Deed UMbl M Oat .
DfUMl .TBEe.
SUM O-I-I Drums, open .

teps, MA Oat ...... 1MB.
AMY QUANTITY,

CENTRAL MWB SUPFLt
COMPAH. '

2641 AvehUe H. Phone 6951
Lubbock. Texas

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnUMed apart
ments, camp uoieman. tnoneoi

ALT A VISTA apartmenttl tnod
era: comfortable! bills raid) new
kitchen ranges, Corner Er 8th
and Nolan,

CONVENIENT aoartment for
Couple only! Frletdalre: bills
paid, Call and see it at 416 John--
son.

TWO rooms and cloted-l- n sleeping
porch; two beds) Frlgldalrti
warm: private: adjoins bsthi
large yard. Alio on room apart
ment! Dili cam. u w. em.

PLAZA aoartmsnts. Plenty of
rooms and apartment at $2.80
and up. Newly papered; bills
paid; no children or pet. 1107
West Sfd.

MIDDLE aged woman desires
woman to share three-roo- m

apartment; close In. Reference
exchanged. 104 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frlgtdalre: bills
paid; 45.50 per week; close In. 605
Main, Phone IBM.

Bodrooms
large southeast bedroom: ad--

join bath; extra nice. 701 N.
oregg, fnone icwi-y- v.

NICELY furnished front bedroom.
Tiriveta entrance to nearoom.
bath and Telephone. 107 East
18th.

FRONT bedroom for on or two)
prlvatt entrance; adjoining
bath facilities; living room prlvl-leg- e.

Apply 709 Aylford.

Bouses
TWO houses, on five room and

on six room, for rent Call 1487.

nVE room unfurnished house
and garage; $26; 2203 Runnels.
For Information eall 1066--J or
754. 611 Belt

FURNISHED large tour room
house,bath and backporch; elee-tr- lo

refrigerator. Apply COS No-

lan.
FIVE-roo- m FHA.hous; 400 Vir-

ginia Avenue: 837.50 tier month.
General Insurance Agenoy,
Phone 1226.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

jARQE four room house for sale;
bargain, lwi Lancaster, rnon
1166.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE or trad 160 acre well

located on pavement, $20. bo
acre $27.50, half cash. Two 160
acre tract near town, a bargain.
Owner, M. O. Riggan, Box 1385,
Big spring.

640 Acre Midland; 600 cul- -
tlvauon, well improved, plenty
water,' $22 acre. 2762H acre.
483 cultivation, springs and
wells, $12 acre. Farms, Houses,
Ranch. J. (Dee) Purser, Phone
197, 1804 Runnel.
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J. CROAN
Service

' 8f riMM H4-4-M art
KlgM nav 14M

Kg Spring. Tenae

And Oil Field Unitf
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GALL US
For an estimate on Asbestos.
Siding or Asphalt Brick Type'
Siding and Roofing , . t month-
ly payment plan.

Big Sprint Lbr. Co,
ma orgg uu
'itmmimttm m I mm w 1

CASH
For FaB aaa" Witt

Bnyfaig

$5. up
No. Ne fteetirlty,
Prompt Service, Strletly

Ceatldeaital

Ptoplt'i Finnnc
Co.

406 PetroleumBldg. PS, TH

NEW AUTOMOBlLKa
FINANCED

g5 per $100 per year
Used Car Financed

or ed

CARL STROM
INSURANCE

Story
Continued From Pag

what she was doing there, or
when she went up, She must have
slipped In while I waa out trying
to get th Delco going. Then he
cam In. He say he's"

"Mrs. Doanel"
Th woman In th crlmson-and-Whl-

houst coat spoke from the
stair.

At the sound of her voice, Mr.
Doanss expression changed from
that of the presiding officer at a
court-marti-

al to one of friendly
and kindly benevolence, It waa
0 swift and complete & change

that Aiey found himself looking.
at Mrs, Doan with new Interest.

Empty Closet
"Oh, Mrs. Hlnghaml" Mr.

Doan walked quickly over to
th foot of the atalra. "I your
headachebetterT Should you Ilk
mora coffee,"

"I thall hav to ask you," Mrs.
Hlngham said frigidly, "to call, a
doctor. What with this pair
screechingup and down th hall-
way, my migraine I won. Z. do
think your local friends they are
local people, aren't tneyr I ao
think you should request.them to
be more considerate of your
gut."

"Freddy," Mr. Doan ald,
"help Mr. Hlngham up to her
ropm, and get her om fresh hot,
water bottle. Ill be right up With
om coffee a toon a I've, called

the doctor."
She waited until Freddy and

Mr. Hlngham disappearedfrom
sight and then she turned and
faced Asey and Jennie.

"Mr. Doan," Ay laid bfor
she could open her mouth, "I
should've made myself known to
you before now, but I wanted to
find out If you was a much In th
dark about thing a your daugh-
ter seemed to be. I'm Syl Mayo'
cousin. This U hi wife. W cam

MIolWBltlLlAlTIf TH IP
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Aistcurizcd Milk
Is Economical Food
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STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES
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4.
here at six with Sy)' rlems' '

vuniYer ypur eennecuea
may b with that .!rfpoelbu
clam cnan," Mr. Sonne said
brusquely, T do not wUh to know
aoout mem. you may take ywr
clams, all .of them, including Utcee
you threw over the tp, and
leave. I don't with to hear aay'ag
your ttplanatlon."

nrraia," Assy mm, "tentyou'r th on that' gel' te
mak the explanation, an1 Z.tan
UU you Z wish to hear 'em. Mt.
Dean. No, Jut you wait, .
unUl you set what I hav ( ew
you."
. Walking over to the Uleyaea
cloiet h wusk Open th 4eer
and turned toMr. Doane, ,

"U youTl com over her An'
leek, Mr. Dean," h tald,
find out why I well, for thr lev
of Ptl"

He looked blankly at Je4.and b looked blankly baek 4t'
him.

Th telephone cloiet waa easfir.
The body waa gonl '"
"Now. take your dam and yattr

truck and get out!" Mrir. Dealt
aid. "I don't know and Z 't

care what startling thing you
pectea to bring to light in aty
telephone boothI Certainly there'
no body there!"

"No what?" Asey Inquired.
There was a purring net in k4e

vole which made Jeaat prth
up her earsv Bh knew thai yutt
a an Indleauon that Asey
getUng down to bras tasks.

"Nobody!" Mrs. Doane
"Now, get along, the two of yen.
and take your clam with yw!"

o-tneri- Freddy Doan
from the stairs. Vo-th- rt Mfg.
Hlngham' having hystsri r
cmethlng will you eeme ertekt"
"Right away." Mr. Dereached out and lmm4 h"

phone closet door shut and the,
marching over to th front deer.
she swung It open wide and steed
there, tapping her foot, "ceen
along, you two!"

Asey nookea nu am tnreagm
Jennie's.

"Com on. Cousin." h M.
"Lady want u to leave. Let"."

Jptf wJ OOaVKanMMU

DefenseBoard
MeetsThursday

Th county UBDA defen beard
will convene at 2 n. m. Tk4r
to considera campaign ef 1a
Uon ef junkroa off farm and ta
inventorying of farm
repair needs for the sent year.

Th governmentk urging aH
farmer to eeHeet their ak fee
and aell It to dealer,kt erder h4
It may be used for ateei ihw
Uen.

Atee, the OPM has
farmer to inventory
farm machinery part
the Beat rear and la i

then. It order are pUeed fr'mflrrt of th year. OWC wel
ante dekvery. bnt If they ate
B4ad,, dealer will not be awl
to order them.

dBnVav BBSW kt"nirfW
aVxfrln
(JHe4 SiaUa
the ji i essoin ir oiienow. Doatrioo s wood'

(t
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ROUST RUTH

YOUNG HUSSEY,
ma dut ue bowman
SHELDON U0KA : SAM lMNt

T

ParamountNews
, "Congomanla"

I V nip Last limes
L I If I U Toflay-

-

Fun On Far Fronts!

"ROAD TO

ZANZIBAR"

Bing Crosby Bob Hope

Dorothy tamour

Last TimesQUEEN ' Today

Henry Fonda
Joan Bennett

"WILD GEESE

? CALLING"

COKE GETS BUCK
AUSTIN. Nov. 10 im Governor
eke R. Stevensonwas back In his
ffe today after a successful

W and. wild turkey hunt He
tagged a nine-poin- t, 130-pou-

feaek and a,blg gobblerIn Ms home
eeuntry nearJunction.

The temperature of cuter space
is 456 decreesbelow zero, Fahren-
heit

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specializing In:

Country Fried Chicken
Steaks Sandwiches

not Biscuits

JackPotter, Prop.
EM W. 3rd Fhone 0591

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 211-18--

FHONE 601

ji.

1'

EIGHT

RITZ- -

--PLUS-

WtWASL
mam

Here 'n There
Reta BIgony. Big Spring, and

Doris Crlswell, Ackerly, have been
chosen to represent McMurry
college, Abilene, at the second
annual, Methodist Student confer-
ence to be held Dec. 29-Ja- 2 at
the University of Illinois In Ur-ban-a,

111.

Darwin Anderson, son of Mrs.
Lon D. Anderson of Big Spring,
has now been astlgned to the air
corps replacementcenter at Kelly
Field, Texas. CadetAnderson got
his BA degree from 'North Texas
Teacherscollege In 1031 and was
a special student assistantat Tex-
as university In 1933 and 1937:

At TSCW In iJenton", Jacq.uelyb
Lewis, daugther of Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Big Spring, is a member of
the Hockey1club, and is participat

ting in demonstration games in'
several out-of-to- trips. Jacque
lyn, a sophomore, is a physical
educationmajor.

Hubert SetUe, 702' C St North-
west Ardmore, Okla writes in
seeking' to contact his e,

Mrs. Addle May Ballenger, who,
he said, had last been reported en-rou-te

to Big Spring to visit an ill
sister. SetUe said in his letter he
had sufferedan accidentand was
seriously ill.

Even, at this late seasonof the
year, Mrs. M,tM, Madison, Sweet-
water, la able to report killing the
grandpappy of all rattlesnakes.
Enroute here Tuesday to visit
wllh her mother, Mrs. W. C. Bird,
Mrs. Madison spotted a rattler
crossing to the south side of the
highway at Rattlesnake 'Gap ap
proachinglatan flat She got out
broke its back with a rock-- , and
with aid of others who stopped,
killed the snake. It was sta-iee- t

long, as big around as 'your arm,
had 12 rattles and a button.

Public Records
Filed In District Court

Lois. Corning vs. JasperT, Corn-
ing, suit for divorce.

Mrs. G. R. Cathey vs. G, R.
Cathey, suit for divorce.

Faye Beckhamvs. Darius Beck-- ,
ham, suit for' divorce.

Mary Elizabeth Reynolds vs.
John Truman Reynolds, suit for
divorce.

Georgia. Crossnoe vs.-- Homer
Crossnoe, suit for divorce.

Ruth Martin vs. Blake1 Martin,
suit- - for divorce.

Lee Barber vs. Ruby Barber,suit
for divorce.

Delfina Ornelas vs. Pedro
sut for divorce.
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MILLERS
PIG STAN

24 Hoar Berries
CM East 3rd
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mv sMdol Studtbak-i-r fwturts at no txtra cost!
rmt mat-Hkil- s and crtft$moitsJii(i!

LtaMrkflblt gas and oil mlltagt!
V Low rtjMir cost! Tot trorft-- m vital

MCDONALD'S, AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
"fig Sffriag, Texas

Big Spring

THURSDAY
ONLY

80PercentOf

FarmersSign
Plan Sheets

All except 170 farm operators In
Howard county have signed 192
plan sheets and listed ,,1912 food
prouueuon-- estimates,(bounty AAA
Administrative Officer M. Weaver
scld 'Wednesday.

This represents annroxlmatelv
20 percent of the county'sfarmers.
He appealed to these farmers to
come to the AAA office at the
earliest possible moment to sign
uteir pmn sneeis,

"We, must tabulate this Informa-
tion Anrl but It fn (hi aHI..
before December 1." he Minted
out.

Thanksgiving Is

Observedby NYA
Thanksgiving should mean more

today than at anytime since Ab-
raham Lincoln set the .precedent
for the national day in hi first
Thanksgiving proclamation,Sandy
Sanders,mayor of the NYA resi-
dent center, told his fellows and
guests at a Thanksgiving dinner
at the center Wednesday.

The 10 boys assignedto the proj-
ect were feted to a, sumptuous
meal before theirdeparturefor the
weekend to be with their families.

" Serving was done under the di-

rection of Mrs Eddlt Lett, .super-
visor of the girls production'proj-
ect and Evelyn McBrayer, as-
sistant Albert Win, supervisor
of the center, lauded Norma Ad-kin- s,

Helen and Tommy Belcher
and Oneta Seeds, girls from the
production project, and Henry
Wakefield and Barg Moncrlef for
preparation and serving of the
meat Boys ate heartily of tur-
key, dressing, cranberries and a
dozen other traditional Items, in-
cluding pie and cake.

Others at the guest table were
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Fox and Nan
cy, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carrlng-to-n,

Carl Dunlap, aircraft metal
work supervisor,Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Williams. Fox la woodwork
supervisor, Williams metal work
supervisor, and Carrlngton assis-
tant supervisor.

A. Swartz Buys
Elliott Building

A Swartz,who operatesthe Hol-
lywood shop, has purchasedthe G.
W. Elliott building at the north-
west corner of Runnels and East
Third streets, & warranty deed
filed for recordhere shows.

Considerationshown In the deed
Is $33,000. The property consists
of the east 01 feet of lots 5 and 8,
block 13, original townslte.

Four businesslocations, all fac
ing south on East Third street, are
included in the .one-stor- y brick
building site. One Is vacantand the
others are occupied by Home Cafe,
Vogue dress shop and Sears Roe-
buck and company.

Shaker
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B&nd Sells
TicketsTo
BenefitPlay

'j
Spurred by a. grout contest

membersof the Big Spring hlgk
school band are busy this vuk
on first ticket' sales efforts for a
band benefit play to be staged at
the municipal auditorium oa the
night of. December'2.

The.play will be a comedy titled
"Wild Ginger." with Dean Mille?,
Calvin Rude, C.' A. Smith. Verna
Jo Stephens and Gloria Nail hi
the principal roles.

Pitted against each otherJn the
sales contest are the band's brass
sectionand' the reed.section.Wean
bora or the group which sell the
most tickets will get additional
expense money on the band's pro-
posed trip to San Antonio In the
spring.Proceedsfrom the playwill
go toward financing' that trip.

Markets At
A Glance .

'

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 c
STOCKS Irregular; some lead--

ers in late recovery. I

BONDS Mixed; selectedbuying
evident ,.

SUGAR Firm;' rumor. Of higher
celling price. ' .

WOOL T.OPS Improved; "trade
Duying- - and switching.-CHICAG-

WHEAT Unsettled; early gains
lout " N

CORN Higher; wet weather;
new loan program.

CATTLE All classes about 23
Higher; smaller receipts.

Wool
BOSTON, Nov. 19 UP) (USDA)

There was a continueddemandfor
fine and half-bloo- d territory wools
In Boston today. .Graded fine' ter-
ritory "wools of average to good
French combing length sold in
fair quantities at mostly $140 to
$102, scouredbasis. Original bag
territory wools, running-- bulk fine
wools of good French combing
length brought mostly $1.08 to
$12.12, scoured basis. 'Graded
French combing length halt-bloo- d

territory wools sold at $1X3 to
$1.08, scouredbasis.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,000; calves 1,000;
active and .fully steady; common
and mediumslaughter steers, and
yearlings 6.504.23,good and choice
kind 0.75-110- short load yearlings
1L50; beef cows'B.75-7.25- , few to
7.75, canners and cutters 3.00-8.5-

bulls 6.00,7.50; killing calves 6.50-9.5- 0;

good and choice stockedsteer
calves 0.50-1U- 5, choice light stock-e-r

heifer calves,10.00-5-0.
T

Sheep1,500; openedweak, later
sales fully steady with Tuesday's
average;top 10.70; good and choice
180-28-0 lb. 1060-7-0; good and choice
150-17-8 lb.. 9.75-10.5-5; packing sows
and pigs steady, packing sows'

9.00 down.
Sheep 2,000; fat lambs around

2?c higher; other classes mostly
steady; good wooled fat lambs
10.50, good fresh shorn lambs' 0.25,
shorn-- yearlings &23, shorn

wethers 7.00, shorn,aged weth-
ers &MS0; atocker lambs 8.25 down.

Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 OP) Soy--

Dean ana corn prices advanced,to-
day as a result of buying inspired
Dy a,reiurn or wet weather and
announcement of the 1011 corn
loan rate. Wheat after rising a
cent. lost the gain.

Wheat closed 1--8 lower to-1--

higher comparedwith yesterday's
finish, December$L11 1--2 to 6--

May $1.17 7--8 to 3--1; com 1--2 to' 1
higher, December73 7-- to 71, May
70 3--4 to 80; soybeans'21--3 to 3 W
higher, December$1.81 3--1 to 64;
oats 1-- 8 to 6--8 up and rye 1--1 to
1--2 higher.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10. OP)

The cotton market closed steady
net unchangedto 8 points higher
today with buyers encouragedby
Washingtonreports that farm pro-
ducts might escapeprice celling:

Open High Low Close --."
Dec . ..18J2 16.11 16.03 16.08
Jan. . ..16.15B 18.11B
Men. . ..18.35 18.39 1&30 16J1-3-2
May . ..16.10 16.13 1&38 16.390
July . ..16.33 16.13 16.37 16.3SB

Tommy Manville
MarriesAgain

NEW YORK. Nov. 19 OP) Seat
D113 at the Broadhursi' theater
last night held one very blonde,
very whlte-ermlne- d and very hap-
py young woman Mrs. Tommy
Manville 5th.
'She laughed at Sophie Tucker's

jokes In "High Kickers" and enjoy,
ed even more the antics of the
chorus line.

For she hadJust steppedout of
that samechorus line and changed
her name from plain Bonlta Ed-
wards, showgirl, .to Mrs. Thomas
Franklin Manville, Jr., which Is
something else .again. '

Yep, Tommy'i done it again.

DIES IN CRASH
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Nov. 10 OP)

Lieut George S, Roach,23, Phoe
nix, Ariz., was klUed today In' the
crasn or nis .xignung plane on
Otay Mesa while he was observ
ing a forced landing being' made
by another marine .filer, Lieut
David C Andre. Andre waa not I

Jured.

In one small suburbanyard a
scientist teund 1,4M varieties of
huecU.

dnMday, November 19, 1941
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Mr'JS1S5X.i.J5"iS " ..reir iuucui weaaing anniversary. Theywereai2fle?,r1..1M1' ''' family of four boysglrtt. Both remain la sound health. Mr. Morris was
hA2.nr2K!i.COUBtyLJt7,'n 1861' maWn'f Wn y" "t age,was la Tennessee In 1861, making,her 77.. -

SwaterTo Send
Big Delegation

Sweetwater la dismissing school
at noon Thursday In order to per-
mit the student body and Mustang
football fans to come here for the
Big Sprlng'-Sweetwat-er football
game.

Kick-of- f Is set for 3 p. m. and
not at 2 "p. m. as previously an-
nounced.

Buses containing Mustang root-
ers were due here at 2:30 p. m,
and Big Spring students will be
turned from their classes halfan
hour earlier In anticipation of the
tilt

John Coffey, high school princi-
pal, announcedthat there would
be a big pep rally at the school at
11:30 a..m.

Although there was no definite
move on foot to make it universal,
there was the possibility that sev-
eral business concernsmight close
for duration of the game.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. a R. Dunagan'scondition
Is slightly Improved. ,

Paul Day, DenverCity, Is receiv-
ing treatment for an eye Injury.

Mrs. W. F. Armstrong, Ackerly,
was admitted to the hospital Tues-
day for medical treatment

Willie Mae Ferguson, Midland,
was admitted Tuesdayfor surgery.

Wlnsett Nance underwent ap-
pendectomyWednesdaymorning.

Mrs. H. B. Sandefer returned
home Tuesday following minor
surgery.

yictim Of Wreck
LeavesHospital

Paul Archer, Cleveland, Okla,
a victim of the automobile wreck
occurring near Stanton Sunday,
was able to return home Tuesday
after receiving treatment for In-

juries sustained In the accident
His condition Is reported satisfac-
tory.

Other victims of the accidentre
main in the hospital. Their con-
ditions are reported unchanged.
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"nd Mrsj; W. Morris, who
to wp countyMn 1911.
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J.'B.Stoeger,
Stanton,Dies

John-B- . Stoeger of Stanton suc-
cumbed Tuesday night at his
ranch home where he had resided
for the past 5d years. Born April
11, 1875, Stoeger.was 66 years old.

Funeral services will be held
Thursdayat 12 o'clock In the Stan-
ton Catholic church with the Rev.
Walton In charge. Rosary will be
said by FatherC. J. Duffy at 7
o'clock Wednesday night at the
Nalley Funeral home chapel.

Stoeger, who was, a native of
Germany, "Is survived' by his sister,
Mary Connell and Annie Herzag
both of Stanton and two brothers,
Frank Stoeger of Gromlne and
Henry Stoeger of Stanton.

Pallbearerswill be Claud Kelly,
Jim Tom, Bob Schell, Homer
Kelly, L G. Peters and Ather
Groves, all Of Stanton.

Mines Blow Up
Boat At Manilla

MANILA, Nov. 19 OF) Mines
protecting the entrance to Manila
Bay took their first toll today
when the Philippine sailing launch
El Pedlo was blown to bits off
Corregtor Island with the loss of
sir crew members.

Naval officers said six men were
rescued by patrol boats which
braved the mine field, and that the
six missing probably were killed in
the expolslon or felL prey to
sharks. "

American Eagle
SquadronPraised

LONDON. Nov. 19 OP) Air
Minister Sir Archibald Sinclair and
Air Marshal William' holto Doug-
las heaped praise today on the
American Eagle SquadronsIn the
RAF which they called among the
top units in Hit British flying ser-
vice.

They spoke at a luncheon In
honor of the American fliers at
which U.S. AmbassadorJohn Win-a- nt

said he was proud of the Amer-
icans fighting for freedom in the
RAF whose fliers he called "the
bravestof the brave."

Bay Tern Saw It In TJ

BaptistMen

MeetMonday
At Midland

Brotherhood convention of the
Big Spring Baptist association
will meetwith the First Baptist
church, Midland, Monday evening.

A banquetwill be served--&t the
church. Important reports will
be made 'and pending projects
will be discussed on this program.

Representatives and delegates
are to attend from SO churchesin
the organization which embraces
five counties, Martin, Howard,
Glasscock, Midland and Ector,
The meeting will be called to or-
der at 7:30 o'clock.

' Strikes
'ContinuedFrom rage 1

have been closed down, but a
few continue to operate with
curtailed working forces.

Commercial mines the tolal
of these mines tied up by sym-
pathy walkouts la Pennsylvania
has reached20. Some BJ000 min-
ers la 32 of Kentucky's commer-
cial mines were ordered to quit
work today la another seriesof
sympathy demonstrations.
Violence' two hundred state

troopers were ordered into Gary,
W. Va., after two men were
wounded at one captive mine
which was continuing operations.
IndependentUnion members there
appealed to President Roosevelt
for protection so they could keep
working. Sporadlo clashes be-
tween pickets and non-strike-rs

were reported In westernPennsyl-
vania.

Steel production lack of fuel
forced the closing of the third
furnace In the Alabamadistrict
At, Pittsburgh, the Carnegle-Rllno-ls

Steel corporation an-
nouncedthat because of the im-
pending coal shortages"It prob-
ably will be necessaryto stop
operationsof six blast furnaces,'
by tomorrow,, thereby reducing
Ingot production by about 10 per
cent
The continued coal production

stoppage brought a display of ir-
ritation from a draft board In Lee
county, Fla. Its members tele-
graphed President Roosevelt that
they would sign no more Induction
papers for selectees"as long as
John L. Lewis dictates the labor
policy of the United States gov-
ernment,and deprives these

soldiers of the full benefit
of Industrial production."

It takes more than six million
dollars worth of thermometers-househ-old,

industrial, and clinical
to fill America's needs annually.

censusof manufacturesreports re--j
veai.
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Leo Ellis Bender
Dies At Marshall

Leo Ellis Bender,switchmanfor
the T. & P. for the past 15 years,
died at his home In Marshall at
the city park at 1 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

Body Is to be brbught overland
Thursday morning, by Nalley Fu-
neral home. Funeral arrange-
ments are pending.

Bender was born February 3rd,
1899, In Carbon, Tex.

Motors
Tuned-U-p

Modest Cost

If your motor "races" or
lags behind because of
some mechanicaldeficien-
cy, come on over and let
reliable mechanics"diag-
nose'' the trouble. We can
tune up your motor torun
like your watch, and at
low cost

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.
Tour Bulck Dealer

211 W. 1th

100 GoVad
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MIGHTY FINE UmfHm
R4usUmaYOU SEEK AFTER THE GAME

When you've yelled yourself hoarse; put
FAiNBURft every ounce of energy into cheering the MSp5jF

teamon to victory .... you really rate a
moment's pause-- for keen zestful bever--
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